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Woman Passes O n
I Funeral services for .Mrs. A. J.. 
Klliott were held at the Mertiodist 
Ihurch at lOiSO Saturday morn- 
Hng, Rev F. E- Singleton of Wea- 
Itherford' officiating, assisted by 
lltev. Sam G. Thompson.

Mrs. Elliott was born in Park
er County. Texas, Sept. 27. 1R71, 

iHnd passed away at her home on 
iK.ast Plummer street at 12:85 a. 
Jm , Feb. 10. She had been a res- 
lident of Eastland 28 years, was a 
■member of the Eastland .Method- 
lis t church and until 3 years ago 
Iwa.s actively engaged in carrying 
Ion the social work of the church. I For the past three years she was 
Jin ill health because of a heart 
■ailment, which caused her death.I Surviving Mi's. Elliott are I her husband and the following 
Ichildren: W. A. Elliott, Eastland; I Mrs. R. S. Harris, Fbistland; Mrs. 
I f . P. Dalton, -St. 1-ouia, Mo., .Mrs. 
It. N. Sharp, Olden; B. J. Elliott, 
I Olden; Buster /filliott. Eastland; 
I Mrs. Fred Hayes. Cisco and .Mrs. 
I Robert Sanford. Eastiand. She is 
I also survived by 15 grandchildren 
land one great grandchild, and 
(four brothers and sisters.I Pallbearers were: P. B. Bittle, 
Iw. P. Palm, E. E. Ijiyton, June 
I Hai'gus. .Mr. Smith and James A.I Beard. Following services at the 
I church Mrs. Elliott was laid to 
I rest in the lUstland cemetery.
I Out-ol'-town relatives! attend- 
I ing the funeral were Mr. and 
I .Mrs. John Crow and Mrs. F’ . E. 
Rose of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. U H. Bell of Weatherford. 
.Mrs. Effie Crow of Fort Worth 
also attended the funeral, having 
been here with her sister several 

I weeks. ’

[Thompson Prison 
Murder Case to 

Grand Jury Feb. 27
.ANGLETON, Texas, Feb. l.T—

I Clyde Thompson and Barney Allen 
I were charged this afternoon with 
' the murder of Tommy Reis, who 
I was stabbed to death yesterday at 
! the state penal farm near here.

The convicts* case will be aub- 
1 mitted directly to the Brazoria 
county grand jury which convenes 1 Feb. 27.

ANGI.ETON, Tex., Feb. 13. —  
Clyde Thompson, ruthless West 

1 Texas killer, told reporters today 
he was “ glad" he killed Tommy 
Reis, former Chicago hoodlum, the 

[ third of Thompson’s victims.
“ Pm glad 1 killed him,”  said i 

I Thompson from his Brazoria coun- 
1 ty jail cell. “ He was stool pigeon. 

He tried to kill me.”
Reis, 25, was stabbed to death 

yesterday in the dining hall at 
i Retrieve State Penal farm, where 
I he was serving a 35^ear term for 
robbery and where Thompson, 21, 
was serving a life term for mur- 

I der.
Jailed with Thompson was Bar

ney Allen, 26, Rusk county enn- 
\ vict, who held Reis while Thomp
son knifed him, according to wit
nesses.

The .stabbing occurred as about 
200 convicts were returning to 
barracks after the mid-day meal, 
when the affray began. The con
vict lino broke and the prisoners 
scattered to their bunks. Guard.s 
found Reis dead, stabbed seven 
times.

A blood-stained dirk, made 
from a file, lay on the floor.

Interviewed in his cell, Thomp
son said they had plotted to “ get”  
Reis hecau.se the lattar informed 
guards of a prison break in which 
Thompson and Allen participated 
on Jan. 19. Another convict, A. L. 
Lester, was shot to death by 
guards who foiled the break.

Thompson was convicted in 
1928 of the murder of Lucian and 
Leon Shook, Eastland county bro
thers, whom he testified at his 
trial he killed “ just to see them 
kick.”  He was sentenced to death 
in the eiectric chair. Governor 
Sterling commuted the sentence to 
life imprisonment.

District Meet of 
Basket Ball to Be 
Held In Eastland

The district meet of the ninth 
Texas district for basket ball will 
be held in Eastland next Friday 
and Saturday. This district is 
compored of six counties and 
teams will be here to defend the 
laurels of each county. Coach Joe 
Gibson reports that Eastland and. 
Stephens counties will each be 
represented by two teams, while 
only one will be present from 
each of the other counties. This 
will make a total of eight teams 
competing for the honor of ilis- 
trict championship.

The first game of the meet will 
be called at seven o'clock next 
Friday night at the high school 
gymn.isium. Four teams will be 
called upon Fridav night to ex
hibit their prowess and the re
maining contest of the meet will 
be scheduled for Saturday. The 
six counties which compose the 
district and which will have team* 
here for the meet are: Fktstland, 
Stephens, Palo Pinto, Hooil, Erath 
and Somerville.

N ew  Source of 
Farmer Credit

Eastland Meets 
Ranger Bulldogs

The Mavericks v/ill meet the 
Ranger Bulldogs at 7:1.5 tonight 
at the high sch(M>| gymna.siuni tor 
the fina Itilt in basket hall. This 
gum ewill decide the county cham
pionship f«,r the class A schools, 
and the winner will be eligible 
to rcompetition in the district 
meet which wlil bo held in East- 
land next Fiiday and Saturday.

Following the game between 
Eastland and Ranger there will be 
a lively contest between Scranton 
and Morton Valley for the cham
pionship of the class B. schools ot 
the county. The winner of this 
game will also he eligible to go 
into the district competition next 
Friday and Saturday.

These are four of the fastest 
and best teams in the county and 
the prospects are goo<l for two 
fast and furious games. All the 
basket ball fans are invited to at- ; 
tend. j

Chastain Quits ! 
Oil Committee:

I

AUSTIN', Feb. 14.— The legis-| 
lativc oil investigation resume:! | 
this afternoon after a verbal dis- I 
pute in la.st night’s session caused | 
Representative O. F’ . Chastain of 1 
Ea.stland to resign from the com-; 
mittee. i

Chastain and Representative I 
Bob Long, chairman of the com
mittee, differed on admission of 
testimony of A. B. Capers, former 
agent for the Texas railroad com
mission.

The gray-haired legislator from 
F̂ a.stland had repeatedly objected 
to admission o f “ hearsay” testi
mony. Chastain denounced as a 
“ Dirty, infamous lie”  a .statement 
by Long that he was “ counsel for 
the railroad commission more than 
a representative o f the legi.sla- 
ture."

Chastain resigned and left the 
room.

A new source of credit for 
farmers of F'astland county is now 
available through an Eastland 
County Committee recently or- 
ganiZT'd composed of the follow
ing: O. P. Newberry. Gorman, 
chuirnian; T. Hunter Foley, Cisco, 
secretary; W. FL Tyler, Rising 
Star; F’red Scott, Okra, and Geo.
Brogdon, F^astland.

This committee is a part of 
the organization of the Regional 
Agricultural Credit t'orporation,
F'ederal Ia>an .Agency at F'orb 
Worth, the benefits of which or- 
giinizaticn were first confined to 
livestock and feeder loans. The 
|H)licy has recently been expanded, 
and liberalizeed, however, so as to 
|>ermit loans to farmers on a se
cured basis, the loans to be used I
lor any purpose the Ixvrrovver j,rs. DelU .Sappington, national I 
may deem nwes.sary for his wel- repre.sentativo an.1 district man- 
fare and upkeep while carrying on Woodmen Circle, who
his farm operations. The loan may Eastland Grove No. ;I38
bt» to |Miy debt«. piircha>‘e we«*k.
tool« and implements, necc»Rary 
teamn and farm stock, lo buy sup- ' 
plies of prroceries, and ho forth.

It is eHtiniattMl that h<*twiH'n i 
Jt200,000 and $:i00,000 -will l>e. 
loaned to KaHtlund f ’ounty farm
ers from this new source. !

.\ppUcation blanks are now j 
available at the office of our lo- i 
cal CMimmitteoman. (^ iR e  HroK- I 
don, and those interestcM. or in i 
need of funds lor n;.y of the al>ove \ 
mentioned purposes should sub- j

Eastland Visitor | Penalty to  ̂Eastland to Be
Douward Davis Go On School Tax Host to Standard

Until April I st| Training SchoolRelatives and friends are he 
reaved over the death of Mr. and 
Mrs. ('hesley Davis’ only child, 
Donward Chesley, aife 16. His 
death in Oklahoma, Keh. 12. re- 
rulted from a sudden attack ot 
double pneumonia which came on 
from a litrht case o f the flu. He

At a meetinjc of the hoard of 
trustees for the hlastland Inde
pendent School District it was de
cided to postpone the collection of 
penalty and inU*rest with delin-

was a member of the CKurch of | quent school taxes until the first 
Christ, havinjf l>een baptised at i of April. I ’ nder the law the pen-
Ka.stland in Septemb<‘r. 19̂ K).

He was to have (rraduated from 
hijrh school in Oklahoma ('Jty 
this year. He will be missed, for 
he was loved and admired by all 
who knew him.

Donward was the ifreat jrrand-

alty and interoNt clause automat
ically take effect on hel>ruar> the 
first on ail sehool tax a’-'-«*ss- 
nients not paid lM>!ore that date 
unless otherwise provided for by 
the boar dof trusti*e>.

The hoard rcco^rnizes the fact
son of “ Uncle Pete” Webb. He ' that many people are hard press 
is also survived by his j^randmoth- ; e<l for money at thi.̂  time; so as

Police Find Car, 
Tires and Wheels 

Believed Stolen

er. .Mrs. Virfrinia Davis, of Car- 
thatre, Texas.

The out-of-town relatives who 
attende<I the funeral were: Mr. 
und Mrs. John Davis, Marshal); 
K. K. and J. A. McIntosh of Okla
homa f'ity; C. T. McIntosh, ('arls- 
had, N. .M.; (\ O. Haskins, Uisinj; 
Star; .Mrs. Myrtle Snow. Wo<mI- 
low McIntosh, .Mr. Davis of Colo
rado and Mrs. Alice .Marshall and 
daughter. Kva, of Thurber.

Friends who came with the 
body from Oklahoma City were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith, Harry 
Smith, O. A. Ramsey and 
K. ('. Savajce.

an inducement for a- many peo
ple us possibly (an do so to pay 
now it wa- de<ided to po>l|>one 
the time for adding the penalty 
and interest.

Be^iinninff Sunday afternoon at 
2:00 oVki( k the Kasttund Stand
ard Traininjf Sc'hool will U* con- 
iliicted in Kastland at the First 
Methodist church each afternoon 
to and includinjr Friday, h'ebruary 
iih Kev. Sam (L Thompson, Ka.st- 
land p«stor, will he host. Dr. ('. 
Q. Smith, piesidiniT elder; Kck. 
O. Schlueter. eduationul di
rector.

(ourses and Faculty 
Primary lK*paitment Adniinis- 

tvation. 'lext: Knvelope Reference 
.Material. Instructor, Mrs. A. C. 
Am.der, McGreKor.

Teaching Adoie»*<vnts pre- 
lerred elective course in tho 
yt»un>f people’s divisionL Text: 
Teachinjf with ('hristiun Living— 
Vieth. Instructor, Mrs. A. W. 
Hall. Fort Worlfi.

Oijfanizatioii for Thristian Kd- 
u«ution in the IsH*al Thurch. Text 
( ’hnstian K<iiication Birulei No. 1.

At about four o’clock Tuesday
iC, as nijcht patrolmen, ,.... ,»
»n.l ,M.'.de, were making A/f "ey Brawn-
..nn.la, they noticed that an J ‘‘ T Y  ^

Good Roads Meet 
Abilene, Feb. “• *

'  I New Tc.--l.ament .Survey. Text,
----  Tl.c Worker and His Bible - Fiise-

All people in the 12 rounticH of , Ion mid Barrlay. Instructor, Rev. 
the 21th .'.rniitorinl district of N. .Morton. Rising .Star.

Mrs. Texas interested in the continued ■ Tbe World .Mission of the t'hris- 
dovelopmi-nt and maintenanre of tian Religion. Text: The I’rograni 

The funeral services wgre held ' systi*ni o f "re^as ^are j of the f'hristian Religion- Shaek-
at F'latwovsl, Bro. Moore offic.at- 
ing. The pallbearers were his

mit their afpliiation as early as I m'-ming. as night patrolmen, 
convenient for the reason that an|“ '-®" and . 
inspection of the securities offer- i ,
e,l must be made and the a p p lic a -| 'B l.p id u te d  ^ord touring car
tion passed hy the Fort Worth ^  ^ ebb. Wilda Collins.
Agency in addition to the “ Pf” '" '"  vi„,,, „ l  North Kas ett sir. et Lurline Brawner amiIII of the county committee. 1 ' ' * “ " '  Bassett streets.

Fay and Lindley Webb; the flow- 
I er girls, his cousins. Fistelle and

This committee vvill meet » t  the , 
court house in Kastland this 
day) afternoon at 4:00 
and will meet each succ 
week.

ne/u::.. car had i:̂ hU The body was laid away in the

urjred to attend a district meeting It.rd. Instructor; Mi 
o f the Texas Good Roud-̂  a>sociu-jan, UunKcr. 
tion in .Abilene on Monday, Fid).
20.

.Announcement of the meetinp 
which will be in the ballroom of • 
the Wooten hotel anil start at 1:30 ‘ 
p. m., has been made by Tom K.
Kplen o f Abilene, chairman o f the j 
road assiM-iation’s orfranization '

Suhfdule sSunday Rftern<M»ii:
2:110-2 ;:>0» Kmollmcnt; 2 :00.
< i(>n<‘ral A^sombly; 3
First ria- s 11-riod; 3 :4..a
Sfcond ( laiSH Pfiiod,

Monday Kvfninjf to »K i lay h e-
ning Inclusive:

7:15-h:0;l1, First ( ‘ la’"' Period.
^ W h i l e  almu” ' 20 Hamner ' ~ i « « '  for this senatorial .Ii«-U:,rv«:;..5. ,Vr:.,d; X:.!:;

i V e S  -PP'-’-ched. two men jumped __________________ | of the principal matters to ! ,■ n
from the tourinjf car and rani j  t j . | discussed at the conferenro will smith (isco* Rev Siini ( '  Thiimnnorth utrjw** un<i thp XvO tcil y  IL... ..1..̂ .. T " i > ....i., ‘ • , K . . am (i. Thump-

Texas Newspapers 
Have News Bureau

AUSTIN, F’eb. 15.— Ray H. 
Nichols, publisher o f the Vernon 
Record and former president of 
the Texas Daily Press association, 
today was named manager of the 
Texas Press association’s legisla
tive news bureau.

The bureau will supply dailies 
and weeklies o f Texas information 
nhout taxation legislation pending 
before the legislature.

The service will be non-partisan 
and non-political. The bureau will 
not consider other legislative meas
ures before the house or senate in 
its service, which will be distrib
uted free.

“ Our object in opening this bu
reau,”  said Nichols, “ is to acquaint 
the people with the various de
tails concerning the cost o f gov
ernment. We will not favor or op
pose any official, group, measure 
or program.”

Mavs Defeat 
Graham Steers

north on Bassett street ^̂ <1 
one man in Uhe coupe <|uickly 
tiirniMl his car and drove south 
on Bassett street.

Inspection ôf the tourinjf car The F'astland Kotarians had a
which the men almiulonc l̂ reveal-1 live wire example of art in de
ed the fact ^bat Uwre were two j batinK» their luncheon on Con- 
Itood Ford wlaoefs «nd a battery j nellee roof norfh Monday, when 
inside. The whetds were of the I proq^ram chairmen for the day, W. 
1929, twenty-one inch variety 1*. Palm and Carl Anjfstadt, pre-
with w'ire spokes. On each wheel 
was a irnod casinfr. One was a 
4.50-21 Kiversiile and the other 
was a 4.00-21 (iiMMlyear Path
finder. The atterby, which was 
u f) vole Prestolite and had been 
rebuilt, had the letters V K on 
one side.

The tourinjf car, which was a 
1926 model Ford, was almost a

I. Thump-
'on. Ka.Htland; Rc\. O. (). Odom, 
ri>co; Rev. U. W. Kramer. Cisuo; 
Rev. (;id J. Bryan, Uanjrer; Rev. 

- . * H i -  ‘ Henson. Dela'on; Rfv. Ken-
liny of the two cents p, r gallon of , Breckcnri.lgc; Rei.

be plans of the Texa- Good Roads 
T4*jc! n-'*«^viation to prevent further di-

\ui\XV r ic lb  ,ver.-ion from the hiirhway main-
Itenance and construction fund of

the irasoline tax now Koin̂  ̂ for that I
purpose. AI H

The county judires and commissi 
aioners, newspaper editors and ;

C. O. lliKhtower, Gorman; Mr.-v.
Durham, Rammer.

( hairman of ( ommittee.4
. . * r/- I ■ t Publicity, Mrs. J. K. Hickman,chambers of commerce offuMals in i ■> . Vs l'• Book, B. K. McGlarnery; h inance.

Rev. O. (). Odom; Enrollment, 
.Mrs. 11. K. McGlarnery; Knter-

each town in the 2Uh district have i 
been asked to see that their com
munities an<l countie.s are repn- j 
sentod at the meeting, which will tainment. Rev. ^̂ am G. Thompson; 

I ArranKcnumts, F. J. Nicholson.

sented two hif̂ h school seniors,
Kdmond HerrinK* for nejfative, an4 
Frank Hatten for affirmative, in 
absorbing debate, ” At Least One-
Half of All States and Local Reve- > op«m to everyone.
nues in Texas Should be Derived. Complete information will be j - . • ^  ,-
from Sources Other Than Taxes on I ^iven repardins: the Texa.s Good I ]  tU  | ^ i . ^ f  |
Tantrihle I’roperty.*’ 'Roads a.<’<sociHtion and th»* Rer̂ •icc , > I L I l  \ -/ v lL ir i V ' l V l i

J. C. Patterson, Kastland county j it can and in rendering the state,' 
demonstration apent, and hi.s ( will be explained. ]

complete wreck. The officers | K. N. Holpreen o f A. & M., I Included in the 21th district are
left the car and the extra parts Ifivo relative talks on |>oultry, epp : Stephen.s Kastland, Callahan, i
with the kastland Gasoline ('<» basket of Texas, and turkey in-1 Shackelford, Ha.'-kell, J o n e s ,  I

-------------------------  * icuhatlon and raising. I Throckmorton, Taylor, Nolan,'
117*11 A 1 ^/^1 *  ̂ I Dther puests were John M. | Mitchell, Fisher and Scurry coun-
y y i| |  I h s i l f  'Mouser, who accompanied Karl ' ties.

Appeals Report

I Bonder; Osgood Huntor, with his ;
|-i rp i I father, F. O. Hunter, and Kotarian I Ti O yn L .'
P r t f  I n r tT Y irk C r tn  I  iT llB e v . H. B. Johnson of Ranger; j O t i l lK  IS
^ 1 1 lA J lIIJ -foA J ll A -y ll pr,,,,], n, Roberson, was welcomed; N u n iO f l  D t 'D O S itO l 'V

_ _  • I ua o rwtuf l?/\fuptan " t v

Murder Charg'

charped with murder. District 
Judpe M. S. Munson ordered the 
county prand jury to convene next 
Monday, a week ahead of schedule,

Conference to Be  
At Mineral Wells

Local Lions Hear 
The Club Histoiy

The international organization 
known as Lions club, was traced 
from its inception to the office of 
District Governor Horace Condley, 
program chairman for Eastland 
Lions regular noon meeting Tues
day, on Connellee roof. A program 
talk dedicated to the district gov
ernor.

There are five district gover
nors in Texas, of whom F. L. 
Kuykendall of Albany, county 
judge of Shackelford county, la 
present incumbent for this district.

The program opened with Lion 
songs led by G. M. Harper, presi
dent, and Miss Faye Crossley as 
pianist.

M INERAL WELLS. —  Repres
entatives of the National Ameri
can Legion and auxiliary at In
dianapolis will attend the South
ern Child Welfare conference at 
Mineral Wells Friday and Satur
day, F’eb. 17 and 18, it was an
nounced here today.

Frank E. Samuel, national ad
jutant, will remain for the joint 
convention of tho 12th and 17th 
districts of the Texas legion, to 
be held the two days immediately 
following the child welfare con
ference.

Eleven southern states and 
Porto Rico are expected to have 
representatives for the confcrnce. 
Special invitations have been ex
tended state official, physicians, 
and all others in Texas interested 
in child welfare work.

J. M. Tyson, Jackson, Miss., 
Miss., chairman of the legion and 
and .Mrs. J. Allison Hardy, Colum
bia, Mias., chairmen of the Legion 
and auxiliary committees of the 
soutiiern area, will be in charge 
of the conference. Among those 
scheduled to appear on the pro
gram are:

Frank FI. Samuel, national ad
jutant; Mrs. A. C. Carlson, Will- 
mar, Minn.; Milt D. Campbell, 
Cincinnati; Miss Emma C. Pusch- 
ner, Indianapolis; John D. Crow
ley, Cambridge, Mass.; A. Rice 
King, Jacksonville, F'la.; Mrs. C. 
M. Mitchell, Monroe, La.; Carl C. 
Brow.;, Washington, D. C.; Mrs. 
Reverdy J. Miller, Charlotte, N. 

jC .; Mrs. Ruth M. Brown, Little

The Mavericks went to Graham 
last Tuesday night where they 
mot the quintette of that school 
und in a well played game o f bas
ketball defeated the Graham de
fenders by a score of 21 to 17.
Truett F'ulcher, wh oholds down ^ ................
the center position for the F.ast- , consider the case.
land boys, was high point man j ______________
with a total of eleven to hsi cred- I ^ a R U €  tO

rx. . --------------  Meet On March 10Hiprhway Charge
Be Investigated

as a new Rotarian.
I James Horton and Curtis A. 
I Hertig were announced as pro-

_____ I gram chairmen for next week.
ANGLETON. Feb. 14.— County , Rotarian songs wore enjoyed. 

Attorney Marvin Higgins said to- by Julius B. Krause, with 
day he will ask the clectrie chair | Clara June Kimble at the piano, 
for Clyde Thompson and Barney | i t-i i

Mirv̂ convTt I Attend Funeral
shortly after they had been

AUSTIN, Feb. 16.— The Texas 
senate today resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole to investi
gate charges of unwise disposition 
of funds by the state highway com
mission and set tomorrow at 10 a. 
m. to begin its hearing.

Gov. Minam A. Ferguson sent a 
special message today to the sen
ate giving sources of information 
for her previous message that the 
state had “ lost”  $1,000,000 
through handling of funds.

GUARDS DOUBLED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.— The 
secret service today redoubled pro
tection o f President Hoover and 
President-elect Roosevelt.

Senators suggested elaborate 
outdoor inauguration ceremonies 
on March 4 he cancelled for the 
safety of Mr. Roosevelt.

Members o f the inaugural com
mittee said there would be no 
change in arrangements.

President Hoover issued a state
ment denouncing the attempted at
tack as a "dastardly act.”  and re
joicing over the safety of the man 
to whom he will surrender the 
country’s highest office in just 16 
days.

O f a Relative

Hall Walker, vico president of 
the Commercial »State bank of 
Ranjfor, announces that his 
bank has been unanimously selcct- 
e<l at a meetinjf of the commis
sioners court in Kastland 
tho county depository for the 
cominir two years. The bank has 
be'en county depository for the 
past ye'jir and the bid of the bank 
was accepted at the moetinji: o f the 
commissioners.

Pock, Ark.; T. M. Deaird, Nor
man, Okla.; William C. Headrick, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Alice Grav. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Earnest C. 
Cox, Austin, and William E. Eas- 
tetwood, Dallas.

DALl/AS.— F'ranklin D. F'ort, 
chairman of the federal Home 
Loan Rank hoard at Washington, 
probably will be among the princi
pal speakers at the annual con
vention o f the Texas Building and 
Loan League in Dalla.s, March 10 
and 11, according to FL FL Shel
ton, chairman o f the local ar
rangements committee.

0. W. Boswell, Paris, is presi
dent of the league.

F’ort und other members of the 
Federal board have been invited 
to participate in the meeting 
which is expected to draw approxi
mately 300 building and loan men 
of the state.

Whelton is pa.st president of the 
building and loan league and a 
member o f the legislative commit
tee. He and Roswell are directors 
of the Ninth district Home Loan 
Bank of Little Rock.

Other speakers on the conven
tion program are Ward Whitlock, 
Chicago, president of the United 
States Building and Loan League, 
and Philip Lieber, Shreveport, 
vice president.

COLEMAN.— West Texas coun
ty judges were called today to 
meet March 24 Knd 25 at Wichita 
Falls. Judge A. O. Newman o f this 
city, who is president of the West 
Texas County Judges association, 
issued the cull.

Flarlier convention of members 
will be held due to important leg
islation, now pending before the 
legislature, affectimr the counties. 
Judge Newman said.

.\. .1. F3liott and children at- ; 
tended the funeral of Mr. Fllliott's ■ 
brother’s wife, Mrs. B. F'. Filliott I 
in F'ort Worth Tuesday. i

It will be remembered that Mr. | 
and .Mrs, B. F’. Elliott were in an 
automobile accident in Spring- 
field, Mo,, some three weeks ago. 
Mrs. FUIiott passed away the fo l
lowing day but Mr. Fllliott has 
just now sufficiently rei'overed 
to accompany the body to F'ort 
Worth for burial.

Pinchot Urgres a

Roosevelt’s Life 
Saved Bv Woman

MIAMI, Fla., Fab. 16. —  The 
couraffe of ono, small woman. \ho 
pitted her strenjfth aKain.st the de- 
tmmination of a crazed jrunman, 
probably saved IVesident-elect 
Roo.^evelt from injury or death.

Mrs. VV. J. Cross, wife of a 
Miami physician, who seized the 
pistol arm of Zanjrara, today told 

he was able to diver the

Th*' followinar pro<eedinif.> were 
had in the court <»f civil appeal.s 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict:

Affirmed —  Mutual Protective 
association of Texas vs. Pearl 
Woods, Palo Pinto.

Reversed and Remanded— Min- 
neupolis-Moline Pow'or Implement 
Co. \s, F. Gatzki & Walter Gat- 
ski, Baylor.

('ase.s Submitted City of Dub
lin vs. H. B. Thornton & ('o., et 
al, Krath; Guardian Trust com
pany vs. L. F. Brothers, Kastland; 
Georjre Callihan vs. The ( ’olorado 
National Bank, irarnishee, Mtichell.

Motions S u bm ittedD an  Chil- 
dre.-̂ s, clerk, vs. W. K. (Joodman, 
sheriff, et al, plaintiff’s motion re- 
questinfr citation i>e issu« i ajrainsl 
defendant and his official bonds
men for failure to return execu
tion; R. B. Darnell vs. K. N. Wal
drop, appellee’s motion for rehear- 
inK; H. O. Files v.s. W’ . K. Spen
cer, et al, appellee’s motion for 
rehearinK; Aetna Insurance com
pany vs. The Texarkana National 
Bank, trustee, et a!, appellee’s mo
tion to file supplemental trans- 
.scri pt.

Motions Overruled Texa.-? & 
I’acific Railway company vs. Earl 
Henry, appellant's motion for re
hearing:; Huddleston & Work, et 
al vs. Karl Kennedy, et al, appel
lants’ motion for rehearing; J. 
Elmer Thomas, et al vs. Warner- 

i Quinland corporation, defendent-Tax Ar my Cut;
------  Chance threw Mrs. Cross am i; in-error’s motion for rehearing of

HARRISBURG, P a .  —  T h c Zangara together on the same | motion to strike, and to certify; 
“ young army”  o f tax collectors in i bench near the president-elect's [ The Town o f Merkel vs. Jack Pat-
■' ’ ---- — *---- ' ---- * ;i_ terson, et al, appellees’ motion for

rehearing.
Motions Granted— Dan Chil

dress, clerk, vs. W, FL (ioodman, 
et al, plaintiff’s motion requesting 
citation be issued against defend
ant and hia official bondsmen for 
failure to return execution: Eetna 
Insurance company vs. The Tex
arkana National Bank, trustee, et 
al, appellees’ motion to file sup
plemental transcript.

Cases to be Submitted F'eb. 17, 
1933—Chicago F’ ire & Marine In
surance company vs. Notre Dame

Pennsylvania can be reduced 75 ' automobile.
per cent and still function e ffee -. “ So many stood up in front of 
tively, according to Governor Gif- j me,”  she said, "that I couldn’t see, 
ford Pinchot. .so I stood on one of tho benches

'The governor urged the state j and this man .stood up with' me. 
legislature to eliminate many o f, " I  glanced up at him and saw 
the estimated 5,000 tax-collecting he had a pistol. Ho begun shooting 
jobs within the state. toward Mr. Roosevelt. I grabbed

“ FJlected tax collectors, includ-' his arm and pushed it with all my 
ing receivers o f delinquent taxes, strength into the air and called 
total 2,694. The number of ap -!for help. A man named Tom 
pointed collectors is 416. To that Armour also grabbed his hand and 
must be added hundreds of em- the next thing I knew some other 
ployes and deputies,”  he said. , men had reached him and were 

“ These collectors extract cx-i choking him.’ ’ 
travagant sums from the people. I So close was the heronine of j Harkness. et al, Eastland; Chicago
As taxes filter through, the law | the assassination attempt to the 
permits 5 or 6 per cent to stick to maniac that members of her fam- 
their fingers, just as the gold ily found powder marks on her 
ducats stuck to the pitch-covered i right cheek when she reached 
measure of Ali Baba. ' home. She is only 5 feet and 4

“ Tax collectors bob up every-1 inches tall.
where and all the time.”  I ----------------------------------—

Pinchot mentioned Allentown,! KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 16.-
with 46 tax collectors; Reading.; Outwitted by a 19-year-old nurse- 
with 36, and the single bureau o f, maid, a crazed extortionist corn- 
delinquent taxes in Philadelphia,! mitted suicide after the failure of 
with 70, as examples of what he I bis mad plot to victimize R. C. 
claimed was excess employment. Kemper, Kansas City banker, of banker’s daughter

Fire & Marine Insurance company 
vs. T. Hunter Foley, Eastland; 
West Texas Construction company 
vs. J. L. Doss, et ux, Mitchell.

$1.5.000.
While police surrounded the 

beautiful Kemper home, the man, 
identified as K. W. Ijittin, 32, shot 
himself, ending an hour-long reign 
of terror in which he threatened 
death to Sally Ann KemiKT, 9, the
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NOTU'E TO THE PVBI.IC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinir or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be Kiadly corrected upon beinir brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular mlvertising rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

FAI.I’RE TO ('.ATX H THE SK;NAL.S

In liis addres.s to the Fathers and Sons Banquet recently ; 
Rev. Kenneth Pojte nuide the statement that most o f the I 
troohle that aro.se between the dads and the boys was cans- . 
e*l by the failure to (ret each others sitrnals. Goinj? further | 
with the discussirm he said, in efft*tt, that the dad did not i 
take the time to sr-ek out and understand the motives which i 
l.iv l>ehind the .son's act.s. Recojmizintt the truth o f that I 
statement and thinkinjr over it afterward we decider! it 
Would apply as well to men in their business relations. |

1*0 we always tret the other man’s siKnals? O f course the j 
ir'ea is bas<*d on a former style o f frxdball play in which the | 
quarterbaik din*et»*<l the movements o f his team by calling 
sitmals. The failure o f the j)layers to understand the sitr- 
nals meant the failure of the play. This idea is applicable 
in the business world in that a man’s actions to .some extent 
are indicative of his purposes. To misunderstand his sitt- 
nal.s means to arrive at a wronp conclusion as to his purjxis- 
es. This haniH-ns (KTasionally and causes a breach in the 
friendly relations o f two business men. One fmts the sijmals 
wronp and takes it for irrantwi that the other intends to do 
him a business in,iur\-.

Actim>- on tins wronp coneliision he does thintfs and says 
lliinvrs that causes the misunderstundiiHf to l>ecome apparent 
to others. th(‘rebv jrivimr a third per.son, who is not as scrup- 
idoiis as he should he, an opjiortunity to .step in, keep the 
differenie o f the two ag’itated by cnrrvinjr false or half true 
noK.rts and thus use either one or Iwth to his selfish advan- 
tajre. This mipht be kept un for years to the injury o f the 
two who first failed to understand each others motives, 
when, if  either had done the sensible thinjr. the whole troub
le endd have been avoidecl. The loirical act would have Inam 
for the one to have ifone to the other and discussed the mat
ter until there eonld have been no chance for a misunder
standing. Be sure of the other fellow’s sitrnals before mak
ing' the t'lay.

RESl I.TS S E d  RED WITH RELIEF F l'ND

I

With the relief funds furnished by the government much 
has tieen ilone to clean iq* and l>eautify Eastland. The 
(Irivewav to the high school building has l>een hroadene<l and 
irrcatlv improved, giving more car room for the traffic and 
f >r jufkinu'. Retaining walls have been constructed around 
the irrounds in front of the building to prevent them from 
washing so badly and becominir so unsightly and the 
iToumls have been graded and levele<l, adding much to the 
aiiiH-arance of the premises. Grounds around the ward 
schools have been cleaned un and the outside woo<lwork ee- 
paintisl. Numerous other things have been done that has 
added to thi- general anparance and sanitary condition of 
Eastland. The committee in charge o f the handling o f the 
R F. ('. funds here is due commendation for the class of 
wo rk f|i ne and the financial relief afforded so many peonle.

.As all this work has gone forward many people have look
ed -it the debris t>f the burned building at the corner of West 
Commerce and South Mulberry and wondered whv that has 
never been cleared away. It affords an unsightly view lo 
tionelers corring in or going out on West Commerce and. 
vithoiit doubt, creates a bad impression. Of course the 
Chvoniole understands that cleaning this corner un is no 

fnr the citv authorities nor for the committee in ••harge 
o f relief funds, hut- there ought to be some wav to reach 
thi ê resooriuible in such a wav a« to have this debris re
moved In its present condition there is an element of lun
ger involved as well as the unsightly appearance.

( ITY ELECTION TIME IS NEAR

The time for electing city commissioners is only about 
six weeks off. During the first week of Anril two commis
sioners are to be elected. Whether or not the two whose 
terms expire in April will seek re-election, we do not know. 
.Neither ha-e we heard o f anyone in i»rticular who might be 
put forwjird for either of these places. It is not for the pur
ls se of taking anv stand in this election that we mention it. 
IVe merely wish to call attention to the fact that the time is 
neiir at hand, and also suggest that the Eastland citizens 
-boiild I»e seeking out men who are capable, honest and e f
ficient to elect to these positions. I f  there are any differ
ences of opinions as to what type o f men should be chosen or 
any differences o f opinion as to what the needs o f the incor- 
(Kiration will be for the coming year and what men are best 
suited for the office in order that those needs can lie met, 
tho.se differences should be thrashed out during the coming 
w*H‘ks and settled on election day. A fter the commissioners 
are chosen in April the entire citizenship should give them 
their undivided support, as long as they are seeking to fur
ther the best interests of the town.
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^ M A U R I C E  'C H E V A L IE R i^ A / m r M iu
TN the early part of the Wuild War. Mauiiee Chevalier 
 ̂ fell, blood pouring from hit month from a shell wound 

in the lurr He retained conseiousneM in a German hos
pital and when he coold lie moved he wu sent to the 
prison camp at Alten Grabow near llagdebort- Althouth 
he sutreriH] terribly from the efTectaof his wound, hk t&r 
ety was unimpaired. He orrtnixed eoncerta in the camp, 
and one nirht the Commandant with aeveral German ten- 
erals eame to the show. They were to amused that they 
rnvc Maurice the freedom of the camp. After an im-| 
promptn concert one nitht, Chevalier and another French
man escaped, dtsfuiited as hospital attendants, and slowly 
made their way back to the FVench lines. His wound was 
such that he could not continue in Military scn'ice.̂
For a time he felt that he could never pick up the old thread 
of hia life. He was timid and apprehensive. Butuponbe- 
iny dot arated with the Croix de Guerre for fallant cun«‘ 
duct a* Outry. something within him underwent a chanye.
It brought him confidence and he vowed anew that he ̂  
W(.u!if >et conquer fame in his chosen profession. With 
this decision came in̂ pimtion. Up until thb time the

majority of Che\alief’s work had been as a yretesque co
median. Hia visHa to the Enylbh marie halls same back to 
him. Kealixation came that he must charm hte audience as 
well asentcilain them. He adopted the emartly tailored 
dinner sort and stiaw hat which now b hb traditional 
yarb. New fame quickly followed, f

4
This renown sptead to London.and American staye offers 
followed one after another, but it was not until Maurice 
had made several French films and he realised the limita
tions and handicaps of silent picturee that he would ac
cept an American offer. However, with the perfection of 
the talkinr pkturea. he was induced to come to America.

With hb first picture he became one of the yreatest per- 
sotialities on the arreen; and upon retuminf to Paris for 
a holiday he found himself many times more popular than 
ever before He took an enyayement at the Empire Music 
Hall and received 15.000 francs a niyht. an eninmous and 

 ̂unheard of flyure fer Ports. He returned to Hollywood 
^nd became one of its yreatest Stars at a time when other 

foreiyners were forced out.

would tio to p^rowin^ irFaiti and truck crops a ne>rlig îb)c ]uan- 
tity. I f  drives are to l>e made, arranifements for them 
shtuild lie nmdt* (|iiitkly and the drives nut on us .soon us (>os- 
sihle. Two mlvantapw are apparent in makiiiK the drives 
now. The crop ot younpr rabbits would Im? cut down and the 
visibilitv would be much l>etter before the trees and brush 
put foliage.

CTATE CAPITA!
^  LETTER ^

TIME OF GASOLINE TA.\ MAY HE KXTKNOEO

Alwiiil a yvar ago a ga.soliiu* lax of ong font u gallon was 
plagtsl on thg vomitry for one year bv the federal government 
as a part ( f the billion dollar cmergeiivy finance measure. 
It was pri'divtvd at the time that this tax would liecortie a 
ir’ rmaiient lixture for the rea.sons that it is produeive of a 
large rc\enue and it is colb'ctihle with relative ease. That 
the prvdi','1i(,n will prove true now seems evident. The house 
of Representatives has pas.sed a hill to continue the tax for 
another year :md the measure has l>es>n approveil by the 
Senate Finance ( ’omniittce, pri'saging pas.sage hy that bcnly 
with little or no liscussion.

FARMERS FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OK LAW

At the last session of the Legislature the Giles-Tarwater 
hill was passed which provided that farmers .so -desiring 
C(;u'(l purchase cotton .seed o f the long-stajile variety from 
the prison system for the co.st o f ordinary sc>c*d. The cotton 
gniwn on the prison farms is said to he a fine gi'ade, the 
•sec'cl of which, if bought through the usual channels,, would 
cost several times the price o f ordinary seed. Now it ap
pears that the farmers over the state failed to take advan
tage o f this opportunity and the high ciuality seed o f the 
prison “vstem was ground for oil and meal. It is jminted out 
that county officials, farm leaders or business men inter
ested in advancing a county’s welfare could have sponsored 
the buying o f car load quantities of prison farm cotton seed. 
Rut thev dill not. It is hardly worth while for the farmers 
o f Ea.stlancI f'ounty to take any of this criticism to them
selves because the cotton producing industry here has reach
ed such a low estate that it is doubtful i f  the cotton crops 
insxluccxl would pay for the shipment o f large quantities of 
sc'cxi.

RABBITS A M ) PROSPERITY

The answer to the riddle of our economic rehabilitation is ' 
the lowlv rabbit— wild bunny, wilder jack, and tame rabbits, j  

This is the contentions o f Mr .W’ . A. Kelsov of Oeming, N. I 
.M., described by the San Angelo Times as directing head of i 
a movement lo provide employment for thousands o f Amer-1

Tc'Xn.s lawniakvi's are milling 
<>\<T the proposal in Washington 
to make the federal government a 
one-shot tax eollei-ting agency, 
letting it distribute tl.e money 
among the states.

Sen. Ben (I. tt’Neal reporte*'.
: that hack from the national rnn- 
i ferenee of state an,) federal law- 
I makers in Washington.
I Economy is its basis, of one 
I instead o!’ 49 separate collecting 
set-ups.

i It is nothing new.
I f  .states would cling to the 

. fiction of autonomy. 8hey havn 
i only to think of the interstate 
i commerce commission, lederal 
. aid, the R. F. C.. injunctions in 
! purely state matters by federal 
I courts, to realize that the federal 
hi genomy is as ulisolute as Great 
Britain’s contn.l of India.

The expensive fiction of state 
sovereignty might tie a good 
trade for the dupliratvd cost, plus 
the ditwrimi.nution and klverlap- 
ping, the cost r.f a giant army of 
taxgathcrei-s.

( Icarly .Sen. O’Neal has not 
rei'ommcnded Texas support of 
tills plan.

* * « .
Cong. Tom Blanton has prom- 

ise<l to ad,I a eouple of more to 
, that vast army that will meet at 
I Philippi— if only he can find “ the 
politician’’ who tried to cut out 

J part c! the .Sun Angelo country 
j from hia congressional district.

He charged that anybody cut- 
' ting his district was only doing it 
I for selfish political motives.I They have bimtered Speaker 
I Coke Stevenson that Stevenson’i* 
I home. Junction, is in the exact 
I center of the propo.sed distriet 
I made by lopping o ff Blanton’s 
I long-extended district. Rep. Met- 
I ealfe, one of the authors of the 
' congressional distrieting bill, has 
I written Blanton that the Blanton 
j district now has its proportion- 
I ate iMipulution, and that the re- 
I districting is proposed without re
gard to the political wishes of 
office holders or office seekeiw.

A IM.AN FOR rO M M lM T Y  ( O-OPERATION

A news item, suRfrostted by VV. (i. Williamson who lives 
north of Eastland, was carried in the Chronicle last week. 
This article outlined plana for the holdinR of rabbit drives 
in i*ah community in the county. We lielieve there is i  >rreat
deal o f merit in the idea, not only in riddinR the countv of j  income from the pelts and'meat of loOIMIOOOO 
the rabbit ne.st but in putting the spirit of community co-' the TTnited Bt.ntes would be $150,000,000. Mr.

icans by giviuR the rabbit skin industry the p»X)tection o f a 
ta riff wall.

Far-fetched as it apwar-s at first blush, .Mr. Kelsey’s ar- 
Rument i.sn’t anv flimsier, it mu.st be confessed, than several 
others advanced as depression cure-alls.

He savs that in the nine-year neriod 1!>2.’5-1931, one bil
lion wild rabbits have been killed in foroiRn countries and 
their pelts shipped into the United States, to be made into 
"sables” and various other wearables. Had these billion 
rabbits 'leen killed and skinned in this country, it would 
have placed much wealth in the hands o f Americans, he Roes 
on. Rabtiit pelts would Ije only one profit from the indus
try. The bunnies would consume considerable feedstuff, 
and there would be some salvaRe from the meat. Ho esti- 
mats that under the urotection o f a tariff, the Angelo coun- 
tr.v would .siMin have 100,000 breedinR rabbits, which with 
their nroRetn would cortsume Gfi.OOO tons of alfalfa hav and 
500.000 bushels of grain, at a cx).st of $1,800,000. Annual

rabbits in

operation to the test.. Here IS somethinR that each man in : \ petition for an import duty on rabbits is on file with
the i-ommumtv'can do as an individual and Ret some results. , the house wavs and mi-ans committee at WashinRton, it ap- 
Af odd times he Can Ret out with his Run and kill a few , pears.
rabbit s, but it is doubttful if the decrease in the number of | ______________________
rabbit.s would l*e appreciable at the end of the RrowinR sea -; The practice of returniPR mirchases in retail stores 
son. One the other hand a rabbit drive, otRanized and car- ,n-own to such oronortions that between four and five 
nod out l»ef(,re the crop of younR ones comes on, would so lion dollars 
rill the county of thi.s pe.st as to make the damaRe rabbits States.

Ilf ronils are returned annually in the

has 
bil- 

I.Trtited

! One o f the congressional ili»- 
I tricting proposals expects to make 
of the old Gamer district an Italy 

I shaped boot—about the size of 
Italy, eytvmling from Port Isabel 

I and Brownsville up through Cen- 
I ti-al West Texas as far ns Junc
tion. The preiKisterous district 
would cover a strip as long as 
from the ’Texas Panhandle nearly 
to Chicago.

*  *  *  *

’Two more sales tax bills have 
been added to the Ferguson-Du- 
vall and the Parkhouse bills. Both 
are to be offered by Rep. Harold 
Kavton i f  San Antonio, one fur
nished by Mayor M. Chambers’ 
sales tax cominitti-e. Both would 
undertake to divide up a sales 
tax with cities, Kayton’s also to 
take in the counties. Both have 
a top 2 per rent rate. They will 
be considered along with the Fer
guson bill in four nights’ hearing 
during the next week.

Opposition, rather than the 
support of a sales tax bill had 
i-een generally indicated out of 
San Antonio. Whatever purpose 
these bills may have, they will 
have the effect o f engaging the 
house in a general discussion of 
where to apply the proceeds, an! 
what rate to fix in such sales tax 

levy as goes before the body.

Springtown Has Oldest Citizea
One hundred sixteen years is a 

long time on thia earth, but tiiat 
is the age of L’ ncle Black Shirley 
o f Springtown, Parker County, 
who is beyond doubt the oldest 
(terson in Texas. His age is well 
authenticated. He has a ilaugh- 
ter 87 years old and he also has 
one ‘2U years old.

.Mr. Shirley has voted for 25 
Presidential candidates during his 
long stay here and his life has 
been contemporary with that of 
all the Presidents except the first 
three; i. e., Washington. Adams 
and Jefferson. He recalls vivid
ly the casting of his vote for 
James K. Polk and the winning of 
a Hne pair of bimts on the elec
tion of Polk.

• • • •
Hand-Made Organ Furnishes 

I  Chrislmas Masir
j A little hand-made organ, be- 
lieveil to be more than 100 years 
old iwaled nut Christmas music un 
Christmas Huy at St. Jo.seph’s 

; ( ’atholic church in Galveston. The 
I ol,l organ, which had lain in the 
loft of the church unused for the 
lasj ten years, was put in shape 
again for this iwcasiun. Although 
made entirely by hand and in 
,pite of its age. it still has a 
clear, sweet tune.

•Much of the history of the old 
instrument has been lost, but it is 
Ix'lieved to have been brought to 
Texas from .Mexico by the Monks 
some 100 years ago. It was tak
en around from one church to 
am ther, some Catholic and some 
Protestant, in the days when Tex
as was young and linally found 
its way to Galveston, just how no-
lK«ly knows.

*  *  • *

.\nrient Shell No (iood .ts Andiron
Several months ago Jim Wil

liams. a colored farmer of Fort 
Bend ( ’ounty. while working in
ills field, plowed up an old army 
shell. He tiMik it home ami usml 
it in the fire place as an aiiliron. 
A few days ago the old shell ex- 
plmled. demoliahing the house and 
killed Williams and his wife. It
was believed to have been a relic 
of the Civil War.

* * * *
.W ill Monc) Pay the BiU?
.Some time ago Joseph Weaver 

was convieteil o f murder in Ohio 
nnd sentenced to death. He spimt 
2.'i months in prison. 2‘2 of them 
in the ileath house. Twice he was 
reprieved less than two ilays bi'- 
fore he was to lie executed. Then 
the real murderer turretl up, con
fessed and Weaver was set free. 
.Now a ci.mniittee o f the Ohio Leg
islature has recommended that 
Weaver be paid $15,000,011.

• •  *  «

llesi l.amp Post ti> Free Boy’s 
Tongue

I.addie Birge. HI. of Duncan. 
Oklahoma, is no piker. He and 
other boys were returning hom’ 
from school last week. Some of 
his companions dared him to 
stick his ttmgue against a cold 
lamp post. He did and his tongue 
was still sticking there when 
two utility company employees 
came along five minutes later. 
With a blow torch the workmen 
1 eated the post and free<l him, 
but he left a piece of skin from
his tongue on the post.s * * s

Jail Heller Than 17 Helow
Hyman Streit was one of the 

very few on the Denver. Colorado 
streets a few nights ago. The 
temperature was 17 below zero. 
His conscience was all right, but 
he went into the police station 
with this request. "Send me back 
to Miami Beach, Fla., ami I ’ll do 
t ie  strethc for stealing a car.” 
But the Floriila police replied 
thus; "I.s*t him freeze. We don’t 
want him and we haven’t anybody 
who’ll come up there after him.’ 

s * • s
Baby Has Temperature 110 

Ikegrees
William Oliver Priola, a 17-day 

old baby c f Amaritln, who ri'gis- 
lefed a tempernlure of 110 de
grees a ilay or two ngo, is report
ed on the road to recovery. Phy
sicians who studied the case said 
it was the first to come under 
their obsenution where the pa
tient registered a temperature 
above 107 degrees and liveil. The 
fever was causetl hy an intestinal 
disorder

« «  * •
No Phones Say Commissioners 

ef Stephens
" I f  you want telephones you 

must pay the bill," said the com
missioners Court of Stephens 
County last week to all officials 
except the sheriff and county 
judge. The <listrict judge, district 
attorney, court reporter and tax 
collector have indicated that they 
would retain their phones and pa? 
for them out "T their own pock
ets. • * * *
Y’oiith Eats Spinach M ix ‘d With 

Colton
Raymond Wilkinson, 5 year old 

boy of Los Angeles, California, 
was eating a lot of spinach mixed 
With shrisls o f cotton last Friday 
and had to like it. He had swal
lowed a pocket knife with an 
open blade and physicians were 
feeding him this queer diet wiHI 
the hope that the cotton will 
wrap itself around the knife and 
prevent serious iniury \o the in
testinal walls and obviate an 
operation. The youpgsAer spya 
He feels fine and enjoys every
thing except the diet.

• • • «
Calf Weighs DIR Pounds At 

Birth
Not to be outilone by tl.e Wea-

lU A S H IN G T O U
n  LETTER H

The next director of the budget 
will be Walker I). Hines of Chics- 
go, wartime director general uf 
railroad swhen they were under 
Federal control. That is the re
port here. Hines has been at 
Warm Springs conferring win. 
Mr. Rcosevelt, and is said to hate 
been offered the |K>st when Swa- 
gar Shorley ot Washington elim- 
inated himself from consideratiiin.

On the same day the rciMirt 
was circulated, Hines applied to 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for permission to become 
a director in a railway express 
company.

•  o • •
Jack Gamer’s oft-reiiented as

sertion that contributors to the 
Republican war chest were fa- 
voreil rw-ipients of tax refunds 
during Andy Mellon’s Hamilton
ian administration of the Treas
ury Department is being rerallisl. 
It seems that u tax refund of
845.000 and an abatement of $5,.
870.000 to the estate of Srvreetary 
Mills' father has set some <>!' tl.r 
bo.vs down here thinking.

Ogden as the exei-utor claimed 
after lapse of more than a year, 
that he hatl overestimateil the 
value of the estate, and his ik>- 
purtment found that he was wa.v 
o ff scherliile. The undcrstrapis-rs 
have an alibi. They ran point out 
that he is the champion overesti- 
mntor. Lock what he did to Kisl- 
eral itH'ome when he trUsl to csli- 
mate that!

* • • •
Now Mr. Roosevelt knows hnw 

it fi-els to have a bunch of .'iens- 
tors treading on his trail. .Ym- 
bnssador Lindsay'ii visit at Warm 
Springs was all that was needed 
to set o ff the fireworks.

Senator Arthpr Robinson of In
diana will Ire a thorn in the sale 
of the next administration if 
any proposition to reduce the for
eign debt sis sent to the Senate 
He will have plenty of Demi.ciai- 
ic support added to the Republi
can strength. It would he |siliti- 
cal suicide for any niemlMr of 
(Congress to urge or vote for debt 
reduction, no matter what pre
text is offered for it.

s • • s
The Arsriciation of National ad

vertisers is jumping all over the 
Na’ ional .Yssociation of Broad
casters, accusing fommemalizeil 
radio with being a racket for 
chiselers. Stuart Peabisly, presi
dent of the advertisers, sened an 
ultimatum that padded prices on 
radio talent which supplv ’’ciitr’’ 
for go-betweens will hereafter be 
taboo if  his organization can stop 
it.

• • *  *
The Federal Radio Commission 

fumbled a big opportunity to es
tablish a precedent when it re
fused, in a recent decision over- 

. riding un examiner's report, to 
make public service the yardstick 

' with which to measure e iT ry 
I liroadcaster’a right to use one of 
I the few air channels.
' Two broadcasting stations on 
.the West Coast were recently in- 
I vestigjited. and the examiner rec- 
|ommeniled that both be taken off 
; the air because thev were not ren- 
' liering a sen ice of any value u> 
jthe puldic. Evidence was produc
ed to show that both stations have 
been broadcasting endless sales 
talks with phonographic n'conis of 
the cheapest sort of Tin Tan .\lley 
Songs between th» ballyhoo. Both 
stations hod also been guilty af 
allowing “ astrological”  faker-- to 
solicit business over the air.

• • *  «
The East never shows it- pro

vincialism more completely than 
when it discussed Cabinet appoin
tees. When you talk with dyeil-in 
the-Wool Easterners you are led to 
believe that then* is nothing west 
of Ohio or south of TenrsylvaniJ. 
Somehow they cannot renienilier 
that cabinets are representative of 
the corntry as a whole.

Whenever they think of a Sec
retary o f the Treasury, they take 
it for grantred that he must lx* a 
Ne wYorker. Whenever they speak 
of a Secretary of Ijibor, they 
Imagine that Pennsylvania is the 
mother o f those fellows. And "i 
it aroes. When one of the Roi'-'r- 

I velt spokesmen said the other d.iv 
ti.at the F'resident-elect wanted • 
dirt farmer for Secretary of Agn- 

i culture. New Yorkers felt 
had jusi the man for the job. They 
wanted to know who was hotter 
qualified thah Walter Winchidl.

FIRST METHODIST CHI KCH
Sam G 'Thompson, Pastor

The Sunday School will mi’f ' 
at 9:45. It is very important that 
every member o f the Sundas 
School be present this morning. 
The program for the Standard 
Training School is the good ana 
sufficient reason for every ou 
being present. We are expecting 
from our local school and from 
surrounding schools to have »» 
enrollment of at least 100.

The pastor will preach at * 
a.m. nnd 7:30 p. m. All strang
ers, visitors and friends are )>>' 
vited. Come and worship wd"
Ufl.

Prayer meeting **ve-
ninjr. _____

ther which net an all-time 
ature record of 17 dejfreos be ow 
zero at IxibbiH-k last Thursday 
Fnvne Alcarta. Texas 
Holstein-Frieslan row, gave birtn 
to a heifer weighing 135 pdood- 
This is believed to be the larze't 
Holstein calf ever bom. W. -j 
Stangel, head of the dcparlniem 
of animal husbandry at the d "' 
lege, said he knew d f no argor 
calf on recoTil by the 
Friesian Association oT Amer* • 
Tire average weight G’*" 
calves Is 89 pounds.
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F R 9M  L E 9A L  R E C 9R D S
In  t h e  c o u r t  h o u se

ChattttI Mortfac**
B. J. Camp to Cisco Bankinfr 

company, stock, 
crriise, $27R.75.

A. M. Green to Cisco BunkipR

horae, t5A..'tO.
R. R. Erwin to Hiirtrinbotham 

in-, Bros. & Co., C. I*. Stock, peanut 
crop, $60.0U.

A. M. Green to Cisco tsunkiPK n ** ''"/ •  W ""*' Hi„ginbotham

sTosTo^’ anrim r..«H e:i26!‘.W.‘ " ’
’  H. H.’ Harrelson to Cisco Bank- . Hapeman Motor Co. to Hirein- 
in « Co., 10 acres cotton crop, »'*«• hone,
I7K.55.

A. H. I’erilue to Cisco RankinK _ Vance Rlau.se to Kinibrell Hdw.
cuttle and increase.Co., stock,

?.112.2n.
Dorris R. Perdue to Cisco Rank- 

inif Co., stock, 10 acrea crop2,
$ 100.

W. S. Griffin to Muirhead Motor 1 cro(>s, $108.

Co., International truck, $527.17. 
A. J. Yates to Hijocinbothani

F. V. Tunnell to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.98.

J. F. Turknett to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Mrs. D. K. Waters to West 
Texas Utilities Co., washer, $59.75.

Sum Windham to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Haines L. Shepherd to Ameri
can I.aw Rook Co., cyclopedia o f 
law, $5 per month.

C. D. Phillips to Rlease Motor 
Co., 1931 Ford sedan, $100.

J. F. Freeland to Higginbotham 
Bros, ic Co., Rising Star, tools, 
$15.

D. B. Berger to Roberts & St. 
John Motor Co., 1933 Plymonth 
cou|>e, $416.

I. . H. Aitams to Community 
Gas Co., range, $53.10.

J. T. Hyatt to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., Gorman, cow and in

Co., 1930 Chrysler coupe, $379.
R. A. Hirst to F. & M. National 

bunk, DcI.eon, stork, row, tools, 
wagon, crops, $40.50.

J. 1.. Swindell to M. McCul
lough Sr., 1930 Ford roup<', $118.

J. C. Creamer to Rutler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 1931 Chevrolet se
dan, $92.33.

Robert M. Herron Jr. to Rutler- 
Harvey Chevrolet Co., 1928 Shev- 
rolet coach, $118.

W. K. Francis to C. E. Maddocks,
1930 Ford coupe, $30.

C. D. Phillips to C. E. Maddocks,
1931 Ford sedan, $170.

I .  1.. Vines to Mrs. B. F. Flem
ing (extension o f mortgage given 
May 12, 1924, $2,774.87).

Mrs. M. E. Quarles to First Na
tional liank, Gorman, mule, cows, 
rents from crops, $84.50.

R. J. Jones to J. R. Thomas, 
1927 Reo cur, stuck.

George S. Bruce to Muirhead 
Motor Co., 1928 Ruick .sedan, 
$150.25.

O. E. Randolph to Muirhead 
Metor Co., 1933 Pontiac sedan, 
$425.

J. E. Ogg to Commercial State 
Rank, 1931 Chevrolet truck and 
trailer, $100.

.National Finance Credit Corp. 
to Feileral Intermediate Credit 
Rank of Heuston, $.193.38.

W. A. Ragwell to Higginbotham 
Rros. & Co., 20 acres cotton crop, 
$25.08.

V. H. Chapman to Higginbath- 
nni Rros. A Co., chickens, cow,

Bros. & Co., Gorman, cows, $9.90. $32.52. _ . ,
Willard Hill et al to Stockyards W. L. Sims to Continental Na- 

Nationul Bank, Fort Worth, stock, '*ank, Fort Worth, stock,
" "  * ---- rents from crops, $26.80.

R. F. Matheny to Seaman Auto ' ------
& Supply Co., 1933 Dodge coupe. Instruments
$167. I Warranty Deed: H. E. Johnson

A. K. Wier to Seaman Auto & I to Alice I,. Johnson, 40 acre* in
Supply Co., 1933 Dodge coupe, 
$600.

Z. S. Cotik to Texas State bank, 
stuck, $15.

Charlie Petree to t'ontinental 
National Bank, Fort Worth, horse, 
$ 21 . 66 .

A. C. Hopper to First National 
Hank, Gorman; stock, wugt»n, har
ness, tools, crop.s, $346.25.

Charley Putty to Dublin Nation
al Bunk, cows, 2 mules, $105.80.

Yancy J. McCrea to illackwell 
Motor Co., 1933 Buick 
$473.

T. L. Christian to Farmers First 
National Rank, Stephenville, stock 
$127.36.

O. I,. Justice to Anderson-Dod- 
son Chevrolet Co., 1933 Chevrolet 
coach, $240.

M. 1 •
I.oans,
$99.50

the Mary Ann Clark survey, also 
fourth interest in ii 213 acre tract 
in the J. A. Montgomery survey, 
$500.

Right-of-Way: C. M. Root to 
Eu.' t̂land county, a part o f the 
.'■W '«  of the NW % o f Section 39, 
Block 1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, $1.00 and other considera
tion.

Lis Pendens Notice: Texas Bi- 
tulithic Co. vs. A. L. Bean, et al. 

Deed or Trust: George J. Wat- 
sedun, | son et al to R. D. Hinkson, trustee, 

133 acres in the John Foster sur
vey; also a part of the J. A. Hunt
er survey containing 40 acres; also 
161 acre tract in the John Foster 
survey; also 160 acres, being the 
.same land conveyed to the T. D. 
Kimbrough heirs, Aug. 17, 1891, 

Vallient to R. G. Camp | $10.
1929 Chevrolet sedan, | Extension of Lien: J, J. Parks 

, I to Commercial State Bank, part o f
Otto Redding to First State | the .Mancy A. Moore survey eon- 

bank, Valeni, Toxas, mare, tooN, tairiinjf 238 acres, $1000. 
turkeys, $80. ' Trustee's Resiimation: Wilpon

Walter O. Reimund to Leveille- i R Paxton to Standitrci Savings & 
Maher Motor Co., 1!I32 Ford tu-|L'>«n association, 
dor, $692. Appointment o f Trustee: Stand-

E. Patterson to C. E. Maddocks,, ard Savings A 1-oan association to 
1929 Ford coupe, $50. K. P. Crawford.

R. L. Barker to Southeni 0 ‘ l & I-****-: Ruby Ann
States Finance corporation, Appier to Hickok rroducinjf A De-
Graham-Paige sedan, $94.50. , velopment Co., part o f the NEt4

W. B. Crow to Southern Finance “ f  Section 79, Block 4, H. *  T. C. 
corporation, l îSO Plymouth sedan, I Ry- Co. survey, containing 80 
$63.30. i acres, $10 and other considera-

Mrs. M. Boasc to West Texes j .
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95. Warranty Deed: G. H. Lee t̂ o

D. U  Byars to West Texas W M Eppler. ^ r t  o f Section 78, 
Utilities Co., iron, $4,95. Blo<-k 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur-

Jack Brice to West Texas Vtili- 'e y  containing 80 acres $1000. 
ties Co iron $4 95 Almtract of Judgment-—James

i.. e ’.’ BaldVidgi- to West Texas Shaw, banking comm^ioner, vs.
Utilities Co., washer, $59.75. M*--, «0'* . « " •  J .  J Preaslor,

N. O. Dillard to West Texas $>74.40, with cost and 10 per cent 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95. interest.

F F Fricks to We«C Texas! Abstract o f Judgment— James 
Utilitie.s' Co., iron, $4.!»5. Show, hanking commi.ssioner, yr

Mrs. J. I. Foster to West Texas 1>- Hogan et al.. $161.88, with 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95. cost and 10 per cent interest.

Clara Green to West Texas Abstract o f Judgrnerit— James
Utilitie* Co., iron, $4.95. Sbaw. banking commissioner, vs-

Clyde Golightly to West Texas W- Corts, $1,406.07, with cost 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95. and interest.

Mrs. C. L. Heald to West Texas ^.Abstract o f Judgment— James, 
Utilities Co., iron. $4,95. Shaw, banking commissioner, vs

Mrs. F. I). McMahan to West A. G. Harder et ux , $842.60. with
Texas Utilities Co., washer, $5ii.75.

O. 0. Odom to West Texas 
Utilities Co., Frigidaire, $125.

H. E. Patterson to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

L. R. Smith to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

. you can purchase 
enough natural gas 
to heat water for 10 
baths; cook 5 good 
dinners fo r  three 
people; or heat water 
f o r  70 m o r n i n g  
shaves............................ if'

Everyone knows that 
a live-cent c ig ar is 
not expensive. . .  yet 
these same ^ve pen
nies have a lo t o f 
power when it comes 
to buyingsnatural ' 
g as  s e r v i c e .  Just 
think,  with natural 
gas, you can prepare 
a real good meal for 
three people for a 
single penny! . . .

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
I’ar Excellence

R E D U C E

A SAFE. SI RE 
FM.EASANT W A Y  

M’ repare and Serve a.s Tea”  
AI.SO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co. 
East Side Square Eastland

cost and 10 per cent interest.
Abstract o f Judgment— James 

Shaw, hanking commis.sioner, vs. 
W. E. Stiilter, $549.45, with cost 
and 10 per cent interest.

Abstract o f Judgment— Beech- 
Nut Packing Co. vs. Victor Cor- 

[nelius, $37.16, with cost and inter
est.

Warranty Deed— John W. Wat- 
Ison to Strawn National bank, part 
' of the J. W. Johnson survey, con
tain ing 609 acres, $1,000 and 
[other consideration.

Warranty Deed —  Paramount 
! Electric Co., Inc., to Mrs. Edgar 
!L. Pike, lot 5, block 3, E. L. Wood." 
i subdivision of block -H2, Eastland,
I $10.
' Abstract o f Judgment— West 
■ Disinfecting Co. of Texas vs. J. D. 
Carroll, $26.65.

1 Extension of Lien— M. R. Newn- 
ham to Commercial State bank, '4 

, interest in lots 1 and 2, block 19, 
i original town of Ranger.
1 Warranty Deed-—A. J. Pope to 
IG. L. Huestis, 142-351.5 interest in 
ia  tract of land in the A. Winfrey 
' survey, $10 and other considera
tion.

Trustee’s Deed— J. M. William
son by trustee, to F. E. Harrell et 
al., % interest in the east hi of

K a t u r a l G a s C a

WINTER

After you've cranked yourtelf Into a cold sweat 
and you lift the hood in search of tomethins— you 
know not what— then is the time you envy the Exide 
owner. W h y  not call on us, our free battery inspec
tion may save you trouble and inconvenience. 

Come In today.

P A N H A N D L E  
SU PE R  SERVICE -

FRED MICHAEL. PROP.
The Most Convenient Place In 

Eaathind Phone 291

section 497. block — , S. P. Ry. Co. 
fiurv’ey, $800,

Resijrriation of Trustee— A, J. 
Speer to llernie S. Hutts.

Appointment of Trustee— Bernie 
S. Buttn to K. Mayer.

Transfer of Deed o f Trust—  
GeorKe D. Keo to Bemie S. Bults, 
U interc'st in the cast o f sec
tion 407, S. P. Uy. Co. sur\’ey, 
$ 10 .

Tease- Bulah B. Connellee ft  
al. to Lone Star Gasoline Co., 40- 
acro tract Iieinp the southwest U 
of the southwest U o f section 8, 
block 4, H. A T. C. By. Co. survey, 
$1 and other considerution.

Wi'uht of Way— S. C. Bond to 
Mllinois Pijie Line Co., the north 
west H of sei tion 10, H. A T. C. 
Ry. Co. sur>ey, $15.

Deed of Trust— J. W. Horn et 
ux. to U. N. (irisham, the north 
of lOO-ucrt* tract bein^ lot 57, 
leuKues 3 and 4, .McLennan county 
school lands, ^10.

Quit Claim Deeil - J. J. Callo
way et al. to City of Hisinjr star, 
lot 120 feet by 210 feet in .seetion 
28, T. W'. Amlei^on survey, 11.

Release of Lien- Fort W<irth 
Well Machinery & Supply Co. to 
L. K. Edward.s, $270,

Dartial Keleu.se of Men— Cen
tral State bank to l*erry »Sayles, 
3 7 acres in the north part of the 
southea.st ‘4 of section 0, block 8 ,
K. T. Ry. Co. sui’vey, $1.

Release of Jud*rment— I.. H.
Flewellen to J. Spencer, $7o.

F^xtension of Lien— Dee Sanders 
to Commercial State hank, lots 1 
atid 2, block 24, Daujfherty u<ldi- 
tion to F^a«tland.

Kitrht of Way— R. L. Murphy et 
ux. to F'astlami county, part of th« 
north 00.10 acres in the northeast 
’ 4 of, and 100 acres in the north
west >4 of section 51, b!oi*k 4, H. 
A T. C. Ry. Co. sur\ey, $1 and 
other con.'iideration.

Riffht o f Way— M. F̂ . Raney et 
ux. to F^astlnnd county, a part of 
the south 40 acres in the east *11 
of, an<l the north 80 acres in the 
southeast of section 52, block 4.
H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $1 and 
other consicirration.

Rifirht o f Way— F̂  F'. Daniels et 
a), to F'astiand county, a part of 
the southeast >4 of section 58, 
hloi'k 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
$ 1 .

Rijrht o f Way— R. L. Clark et 
ux. to F'astiand countv. The south 
80 acres in the northwest U of, 
and the north 80 acres in the 
southwest *'4 of section 51, block 
4, H. A T. r . Ry. Co. sur\*ey, $1 
and other consideration.

Kifrht of Way— .Mrs. Viola Fd- 
kins to Flastland county, part of 
the northwest H of the southwest 
'4 of section 30, ami 20 acres of 
the east part o f section 30. blo<*k
I, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur\’ey, $1 
and other consideration.

Oil and Gas I.ea.se J. W’ . Clark 
et ux. to W. .M. Russell et al,, part 
o f the northwest *4 o f section 20, 
block 2. H. A T. C. Ity. Co. sur\’ey, 
containim? 40 acres, $.500.

Warranty Deed— R. L. Duke »'t 
ux. to rustees o f the Methodist 
F^piscopal Chunh, South, Carbon, 
$10 anil other consideration; lots 
8. 7. 8. 0, 10. block 22, Carbon, 
Fa.stland county.

Siiitt Filtfd in County Court
West Texas Utilities Co. vs. F.

L. Mayfield, suit on account.

Marriage License

Robert Armstrong r.nd Miss Mil
dred Knight, Brownwood.

Willie Dennie and Miss Lorene 
Seay. Gorman.

Marriage License latued
Thomas F. Merritt and Mrs. Net

tie Hendley F^thridge, Strawn.

Sttit* Filed in 8Rth District Court
Bertie May Kay vs. O. C. Ray, 

divorce.

Suits Filecbin Justice Court

James Shaw, bnnkinff commis
sioner, v.«'. A. D. W’hitehead et al., 
note.

Jests For Fun
The Day Off

He was stamling on the corner, 
paying ubsolulely no attention to 
anyone. He Hhook his heatl and 
mumbled to himself: “ No, no— no. 
no, no!" He paid no attention to 
the crowd tl.at gathered, but just 
kept saying, “ No, no, no!”

I .\n officer shook him by the 
I arm and said: "What's the mat- 
I ter. my friend
I “ Nothing at all,” eame the re- 
I ply. “ Pm just a ‘yes man’ taking 
ja day o ff."— Railway Trainman.

I Spirituali.stio I.aidy calls up her 
jhusbaml, who is dead: 
j .Mary: John, dear, is that you? 
j John: Yes, my dear.

.Mary: John, are you happy?
I John: Yes, my dear.
I Mary: John, dear, are you l.ap- 
r pier than you were on earth with 
I me ?
i John: Yes. my dear.

Mary (sighing): Heaven must 
! Ih' a wonilei ful place.

John: I ’m not there. Mary.

No Such .\nimal

Pat was tipping his young friend 
Mike, nf'C on what to see when he 
went to Dublin: " ( ) f  course, you’ll 

I he goin* to the xoo. ” said Pat. 
"and 1 want to give you a word of 

•warning about that. You’ll see 
some fine animals if you follow 
6he dirctions ‘To the Lion’ and 
‘To the Elephant,’ but take no no- 
tic(* of the way ‘To the Exit,* for 
l>egorra, .Mike, it's a fraud, and 
it’s outside I found myself when I 
went to look at it.”

Some of the depression suffer
ers ara like the darkey who had 
lieen playing poker.

He said: Tell you, boys, I dun 
los a heap o' money las’ night.

"How much, Mose?”
"A  hundred and eighty-seben 

dollahs and fohtecn cents.”
“ Golly! Dat wux a heap o' mon

ey.”
“ Yas, siree, and de wust of it 

wiiz, de forteen cents was cash.”

Customer: Three of the apples 
you s(nt me were rotten. I am 
bringing them liack.

Storekeeper: Tl.at’s all right, 
madam, you needn’t bring them 
hack. Your word is just as gcs)d 
as the aiH'les.

SEE THESE

PRINTS
IN ( HES WIDE— ALL COLORS

J. H. COLE'S STORE
‘The Store That Sells For I.,ess Always” 

East Side of Square

Lyric -  Saturday Matinee Only

Sunley Blyestone, Tim M cCoy mnd Caryl Lincoln in 
"M an of Action" — A  Columbia Picture

( 'H I RUH OF' THK N.\Z.\RFaNE) Mij»H F'rancen Cotton ii movinic 
J. la. .lont*». S. S. Supt. today to th#* Conner apartments,

Rev. N. F̂  Scott, pastor. and will share the apartment oc-
.M rs. H. T. Stilfler, I’ rcsident. cupieil by her friend, Mrs. Jewel

N. Y. P. S
Sunilay School 9:4."> a. m. 
Sermon 11 :(8I a. m.
Junior N. Y. P. S. 5.:t0 p. m. 
.Senior .N. Y. P ,S. 6:;10 p. m.

Neely. With her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wileox, she has resided 
on South Seaman for the past 
year. .Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox have 
moved to the home o f Mrs. Wil-

Pniyer meeting Wcii'nesilay ' eox's younger daughter, and hus- 
7:.'t0 p. m. I band, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.. Freeman

W. .M. S. each .Monday at 2:36. Ion a farm near Eastland.

E FF E C TIV E
e v e r y  OKf' ,
every SCHEDUll

X

ROUHDTBIPFARES

\
f/

TO ALL POINTS
Greyhound fores ore con
sistently low.. and there ore 
other advantages which ore 
yours when you purchase a 
Greyhound ticket. . .  liberol 
flop-over and return privi
leges, comfortable buses, 
courteous, coreful drivers, 
ond dependob le service 
whether you ore moking a 
short trip or o Ironsconti- 
nentol journey.

BEATY DKUti STORE 
Phone .366

’̂ ' so u t h la n d '
. G R E ^ O U N D

J. O. EARNEST W . W . W ALTERS

Cash Grocery &  Market
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS!

S p e c i a l  F o r  S a t u r d a y
HARD HEAD

LEHUCE 2 for g j
Delicious

APPLES . -  . . " “ 198
Five-Strartd

BROOMS «..w“ ^M9c
CARTON

PUHEL/IMI 8 " ’̂ 4 5 t
LINEN

MOP N . IC
each jgg

Yukon’s Best Kx- tsney. Highext PatentPI /a| 11% 48 pounds............ 95cIIIIU 24 pounds..............55c
r L U U I l  12 pounds..............34c

QUEEN OF THE WEST 
Quarauteed To Satisfy

48 lbs. 85c 24 lbs. 49c
White Heather, 48 pounds..........69c

YUKON ’S BEST

MEAL
2C lbs. 29c 
10 lbs. 19c

Break c’ Mom

COFFEE 21c
No. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES ’‘"•“ 16c
DELMONTE

P K IIP P tE ...,.-2 5 c
No. I REDS

POTATOES • '" ‘“  23c
In Extra Heavy Syrup

PEACHES. n. . v.„.,25c

Brown or Powdered

SUGAR .2 " -1 5 c
Spaghetti or 
Macaroni

pkg-4(| Hand-Packed No. I C

TOMATOES I E ' >sl
A  COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEED, PLANTS AND SEED POTATOES!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

OUR SPECIAL

""“ ‘ OACON '•’ 17c
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER 21c
Best Grade

SALT PORK “••gc
WISCONSIN No. 1

CHEESE "’ 17c
Hamburger, Veal 11  ̂
Loaf, Chili Meat, lb.

Bitby_ Beef

STEAK 15c 
PORK CHOPS "‘ m e
A N Y  CUT

PORK ROAST "’ 10c
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIB "’ 7c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3 Lb*. 25c
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>i(‘ws Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County

Pumpkin Center
I T  , I'KIN CKNTKK. Keb. 1«. 
. . n an‘ prow'i'i'ssiinf very 

111 itml uniund I ’unipkin

,1 Mil* Sterl Turner took 
;ii the void weather and

’ . ,1 II
: .ie liyrd spent Satiir- 

I ' li '-'ii with Mrs. Hart-

1 Mrs. Odell Tucker are 
, iiiT ut Mr. and Mrs, 1’. U. 

■ Ills wei'k.
1!. W. Wooley spent the 
h ' ' 'I' sister. Mrs. Kmnia 

.Saturday.
u>vi .Mrs. t loyd McBee and 

. t 'i 'l .Mr. .McUee's parents,
uiiii .Mi I. t;. 1« .McBee. Sun-

I ui.ii Mr-. \V It. BiKir.e vi.sit- 
I ir iluuKhter, Mrs. Artie 
, ■ tnd.iv.

I’uyne was an all nipht 
.Mr. Biirun .May Satur-

i ■: hi.
.Mdler l.us returned to his 

.11 .itrawn.
M mii Mrs. Traris Bond and

iill.il on .Me. and .Mrs. \V. 
'■ . Sunday nitrht.

i . Tucker was on the sick 
week, but ts doinK nicely

i 111 mice Koresythe was a 
• I .Miss Willie Jo May Sat-

il I .111 llartwii'k wa.s an Kaist- 
I . l i i r  ..ne day last W'eek.

!i 1.. (i. Tucker was the
' o her itrandniother, Mrs,
. Mcllee. Saturday niirht.

0,1 .Mrs. Jess I’utnam vis- 
■ i r. and .Mrs. J. Cormack.

M. (). Hazard wu- a busiiie.ss 
viaitor in Olden .Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Spenier Hazard 
were busine-- v; ilor.s in Kastland 
last Saturday.

Mr. uiul .Mrs. Bill .MeKadileii ol 
Olden were visitor- in the home of I *  
Mr. and Mr.-. .VlK'ii Crosby, Mon
day.

-Ml'S. W. C. .McKialden has la-en 
on tt.e sick list the pa; t few 
days.

.Mrs. ('ora (iraham 'of (ir.ipe- 
vine roiiiiiiuiiity was a (juest of 
.Mrs. H. K. Hiiuhes Sunday.

We hiiie I'.aii havinir some 
real winter tlie past wwk.

Mr. Kile broke hi.- arm while 
erankinir hi - ear Satiirdav.
*----------------------------------------- »

visitor Monday.
.Mrs. Velma Wood and baby 

MM'nt .Monday with Mrs. R. C. 
Smith.

Mrs. Crawford is ill and con
fined to her bed.

Okra
I

*  *
OKl;.\, I'eli. I.'i. Kec. (iwalt- 

ney of CarlMin held -ervice- at the 
.Methi.disI chur- h here .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mr... K. I’. .Mrdford 
I pint Sunda.i aftmnoon in

(H i.U ’K 
are havin,

VI.N'K, Keb. 15.—  We
inr some cold weather but 

nut us cold as it his been. Health
is itoud in this community.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dee SealMium of 
Corinth community spent the day 
.Sunday with his brother and 
wife, 5Ir. and Mrs. J, M. Sea- 
hoiirn.

.Mrs. J. M. Mithell and Ktrl*' 
Jimmie .Mae and Billie Kaye visit
ed her urandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. N. .Seabourn, Sunday.

Howard and Williena Ruth 
I Johnson spent Tuesday night with 
I their teacher, .Mrs. F'rank Beaty. I 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Tucker and 

fa r -1  children visited her parents. Mr.

were in De Leon Sunday, visitinir 
Mr. and .Mrs. “ Tip” Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Klio Been were 
Gorman visitors Tuesday.

Miss Doris Hamrick is in Pa
ducah visiting relatives.

T. O. Shelley is a victim of the 
flu.

Cecil Smith has purchased the 
Sunset Cale, formerly owned byl 
H. P. Holliday.

Miss Dorothy Jean Eppler was 
an Abilene visitor Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Willis ami 
(•hildren of Happy are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .M, 
B. Conner.

O. I). Brogdon was in Ranger 
Tuesday on business.

C. B. Stout and fl. B. Norton 
were in Dalla.s on business. Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Childers 
and children were in Rising Star 
Sunday visiting relatives.
* ---------------------------------------- *  ‘

Cigaret Tax Plan  
Would Mean Loss

•M. Seabourn. Sun-

Flatwood
■ T 'O iiD . Kib. l.">. — We 
i n haling some bud weuth- 

la t two weeks. Several 
t Minie

Imn with hi- lirother, Toad, who uiul -Mrs. J 
i.s ill. jduy.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Willi- .Met Idle- and Mrs. J. M. Seabourn
han ar,. the proud par= nts of a [ reeeivi-d word Tuesday of the 
Ittle  daughlei, Imuii H b. lJtUj,|,.«th of the little infant baby
Ihe baby wa,-. eliii-lene.l Katie |hoy i,f their daughter, Mrs. Nick

tirey of I.eveland, Texas.
Jake I.iiiiih of Rising .Star .-pen* ! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Calloway 

the week-end with hi- daughter, Upenl Saturday night and Sunday 
.Mr.s. Kierette foster un,| lumily.  ̂with her (larents, .Mr, and Mrs. J.

Mr. and. .Mr.-. Willium .\lfor.l | .M .SeulMiurn. 
of Brownwo. ,1 and .Mr. and .Mr 
T. D. \aiiur wire gin-ts of Mr. disiti-d Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitch
and .Mrs. ti. T. .\llord. .'Sunday. ; ell for a while one night this"

.Mr. and .Mr-, (iiady .ViUitii.i ■ week, 
and daughter. .Ii Bu. of Sipe! .Mrs. Krank Bida of Kastland
Spring- -pent the wtik-eiid with: was the guest of Mrs. Pete Cle- 
Iheir daugliti r mil ; isler. .Mary j  met, Sunday afternoon, 
and other relatives. | Quite a few visitors enjoyed the

Mi, 1 \i-tu Hilton mid l..i nn I Valentine box at school Tuesday
.Mforii left Tue-duy for K lox afternoon.

Alam eda

stock during tht i njjfht and .Sonilny

. lai.-ater and Clharlie 
r.t .Sunday afternoon 

o Vaney.
.'drs. Kenneth Garrett 

’ ...o, ,1 a number of youzig 
. ! their home Saturday 

ih 'iy  one reported a nice

N'oiii Tucker. Mrs. Jim 
. icd .Mrs. Rubyc laisa-

! 'n'lav.
iji uter and little sister 

site,! Daro Holmarit Sun-

I B i.i -pent Sunday with 
< aiiiilc.

mil I llin.s. and Mrs. Nova 
i ’ motored to Kastland Sun-
I . — 'ni'

a ------ -- . ---------------—

ALAMKDA. Keb. 15.— There 
is no serious sickness in the com
munity.

There was an unusally large 
attendanre at Sunday b huul 
Sunday. The Young People's class 
ecpecially showed increased at
tendance. I f  you s.re not enrolled 
in some of the classes you are 

.Mr. and -Mrs. Pete Calloway | missing valuable instruction.
There is a class for all ages, with 
competent teachers. A cordial 
welcome awaits every one. Come 
and enjoy a profitable study 
hour. Classes meet at 10 a. m.

R. H. .Myriek was a Gorman 
visitor Monday.

.Several from here nttended 
singing at Desdemonu Sunday.

Bud Carr visited Troy -Melton 
Kriday.

.Miss Lura Belle Ramsay of 
Gorman is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. S. K. Lemlay.

51r. and Mrs. R. H. Myriek and 
family visited her brother. John 
White .at Kastland, Sunday.

I Mrs. Elwood Minhew and son, 
"■>th ,o|di.n snd all their former friends 1 Gailhird of Breckenridge were 

and neighbors welcome them,back.' week-end guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones.

Olden
whun thuy will vi>it sMi- 

Hmi Woimak Ha>ar<'o«l.
Stanley \\ tl»h of K »niP«*y at* 

toirltMl nen sSun«lay af-
toimMtn. 1 - I  ■ ■!

■Mr. and Mi.-. ( . Burn and OLDEN, Texas. Kebruary 14.—
famil.v Wi re vi-itor; in Kn.-lUinil i «nd Mrs. John Hamilton.
S;itiiriluy. iwho have been living in Ranger

Mir:, TliiTiii.i -Maxwell spin*, several years, are moving back to
XXIZ __ - » l  aU-S- #_______

.Mis- Mozell Hill
Mr. and Mr-. Kv.rcttc Parker, Jean Adams entertained a group 

of Rising .'<iar ,-|h nt Sunday with 'o f 2t young people at a party Bat
her iiaients, .Mr. and .Mr.-. I„ B. unlay night in honor o f her house 
Ednnnls. gue-t, Doris Stephens of Stephen-

Mr. and .Mrs. Brad Williams and 
family of Lubbock came down 
last week-end to attend the fu-

ertertained ville. Bridge, ” 42,”  other gamesineral of his father. John Wil-
laneing w-ere enjoyed until ajliams of the Salem community.

.Mis- Mary .Xclam.s
the fourth. ■ fth nml ixlh g'nuU; and 
with II \aU:iiin i,:ii'.\ ut the home |late hour. Refreshments were! funeral serivees were held from 
of .Ml-. C. W. BiOl. Saturday uf-.served at 10 oVlock. the Kirst Baptist church o f Des-
lern— n. j Mi.-s Clara Simer returned to jemona Saturday, with inter-

Thc Burn- family lu ld a fain- .\reher City Sunday evening after j uient in the Desdemona ceme- 
ily reuniim at the h"tiie of Mr. 1 a short visit with homefolka. Miss t^ry. j|rs. Williams is the old- 
an.i Mrs. I'. II. Ii irr..- Si nday. C lara is a teacher in the Archer „ t  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Th-'rc wt r,‘ iiioic than fifty  ' City schools. j j.  Jones of this community. Mr.
pres4*nt to enjoj the event.  ̂  ̂  ̂ 5Irs. C. I. James and . Williams has a host of friends in

this community who extend

Carbon
- ----------------------------- *

Kl’oN. Ffb. 14.— Ri’V̂  A.
. : hol«l th«‘ attention of a 
■ Sunday at H m..
,t splrn-lid M'lmon from the
• < <T. .Srd chap.. *Jntl verse,
• ur I vrillen in our
, knti’.vn and read of all

M-intr f<»r his i<ubje;.t.
‘ i hri.'^iiunily.”

. i.. (iuaitney filled hir 
• nt Siindiiy at 11 a. m.,

I He uaix :uHompanied by 
un<l daujchler, 

.•M,| loirue F: >ery,
I'.lzo Heen and wife at- 

l. irrh here Sunday. 
a:id Mr>. l>ujf Hartnn 

: . tland visited Mr. and'
• I-. Kdmonson, Sunday.

j.ff firahum of lianir *̂r ] 
/ t of Miss Bvs.“ I

• n S'lnilay.
ai d .Mr- V. Triplett and 

.iity” Thfjmp.'t'n visited 
m iialla.' ,̂ Sunday, 

and Mrs. Wt* alrow Speer
- urday niffht and Sun-

• lei* brother. Moon

Morton Valley

.Mi.- Iji Kile of Carbon I daughter returned from Dallas
wa» a vi-itor here Sunday. |Thursday, where the little girl had
* --------- ---------  — -----*  been quite ill in a Dallas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James report that 
jthere is very little change in the 
condition o f their little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell and 
son. G. I... are visiting Mr. Rus
sell's brother, Bud Russell and 
family in Blum, Texas, at this time.

The Olden town basketball tean. 
played a Ranger team at the War-

, . , ■ !ner gym in Eastland Saturday , ,
Ite.l he little nephe w, wl. . i- sei- defeating the Ranger team I o f  the car and
lously ill. in t.rahani, Sunday. .j„ ,j,\. The Olden team is com-i"'*''® thrown out, but none were

MdKTON' VA II.K Y . K<b. I.'*.— 
Mr. iin,| -Mr-. .1. L. funk vi.-ited 
.Mr ami .Mre fi. funk in
Br. ckciiridgc. Sumiu.i afternoon. 

Mr. anil .Mr-. .\ndi : w Beck v i s -

him sympathy in the loss of his 
father.

A. D. I.,ewis Jr., sustained mi
nor injuries last Kriday night, 
when a ar in which he was riding 
overturned on the Desdemona- 
Eastland highway three miles 
west of Desdemona. The car, 
driven by Miss Bartine Moore ol 
Jake Hamon, skidded and she 
lost control. There were eight

all

WASHINGTON. —  More than 
$5O,UOO,0OO of L'ncle Sum's annual 
revenue will go up in smoke if  con
gress adopts the suggestion of S. 
Clay Williams o f Winston-Salem, 
N. C., that the federal government 
turn over to the states one-sixth 
of the money it collects in cigaret 
taxes. The state.,, in turn, would 
be expected to forego the imposi
tion of states taxe.s on rigarets.

This method o f preventing over
lapping taxes by the federal and 
slate governments has been urged 
by Williams in conferences here 
with Speaker Garner, Chairman 
Collier o f the house ways and 
means committee. Representative 
Rainey and other congressional 
leaders.

With the problem facing them 
o f finding enough revenue to bal
ance the federal budget, congress 
generally fails to regard with en
thusiasm any pruiwsal that would 
reduce the national income.

The fact that, next to income 
and corporation taxes, the big 
bulk o f L'ncle Sam's internal rev
enue comes from the tax on cig- 
arcts is not realized generally. In 
round figures, his income from 
this one source is $1,000,000 a 
day. In lO.'IO, for example, it 
amounted to exactly $357,750,- 
783.71.

Due to the fact that cigaret 
taxc.s are based on the number 
produced and not on their sales 
price, this source of revenue has 
not been seriously affected by the 
depression. It was cut some $41,- 
000,000 in 1931, smokers appar
ently turning to pipes or rolling 
their own as matters of economy.

In that year, however, a number 
o f manufurturers began putting 
out brands to retail at 10 cents for 
a package o f 20 as against the 
previously prevailing prices o f 15 
to 20 rents. The result was im
mediately reflected in Uncle Sam’s 
revenues, the increased consump
tion of these 10-cent cigaret,—  
which pay the same tax a, the 
more expensive brands— bringing 
the daily return to the government 
hack to the $1,000,000 a day 
mark.

The problem o f double taxation 
is one which many member, of 
rongrew feel should rest on orig
inal nrtion. In other won!,, since 
the taxing of tobacco and cigaret, 
was in.-tituted originally as a 
source for federal revenue, it 
should not bo invaded by the 
states.

Twelve-Year O ld  
Murder Mystery 
Search Renewed

SAN ANGELO.— Twelve years 
have obliterated the trail across 
West Texas’ prairies made by the 
murderer o f Nick Kaklikakis, but 
the search for him has been re
newed.

One autumn day in 1920 Kak
likakis, Greek candy maker, atroll- 
cd down the street here with his 
son Mike, then 15. Another Greek 
appeared. A  flash o f fire, a boy'i 
scream, later a missing automobile 
were the only known incidents to 
Kaklikakis’ death.

Hawley C. Allen, grim rancher 
who for 20 years had been an arm 
o f West Texas’ justice, then was 
sheriff. He theoried Kaklikakis 
ws.s slain for revenge because the 
candy maker once had testified i 
against a man in a Colaroda mur-l 
tier trial.

F'or two months Sheriff Allen 
(ought his man. He then retired 
from office, went back to his 
ranch, but kept in touch with 
Kaklikakis' son.

Twelve years passed.
This winter Allen again strap

ped on his guns, went up to Tom 
Green county and got a Job as 
chief deputy.

“ What are you doing to do 
Hawley?" asked a friend.

"Find the murderer o f Nick 
Kaklikakis,”  Allen replied.

Hesidea Hi Quality

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline and Motor Oils

WE
Wash, Grease land i’oliHh 

A T  A BARGAIN 
AN Y  MAKE OK CAR

MAGNOLIA  
SERVICE STATION

Seaman and Olive Streets 
J. S. LITTLE, Mgr.

BRING YOUR SUEDE 
AND LEATHER COATS 

T O  U S
We have ju.st installed the newest and late.st machine 
for cleaning all leather and suede coats. This is the 
only one of its kind in this section. Charges very 
reasonable.

YOUR CLOTHES ARE INSURED  
WHILE IN OUR IHXSSESSION

M O D E R N  D R Y  
C LE A N E R S
AND DYERS

Seaman I’ hone 132
EASTLAND

The Mo.st Modern and Best Equipped Plant in West 
Texas

A large crowd
ba-ket ball games .Monday ni 
Morton Valley Iki>: won their 
game whirl, wa- played again.-t 
I'oloiiy.

Tliiiil llondor o.il. who i work
ing a* Graham, -pont the week
end hero.

.Mr. anil .Ml-. Tola' Morton, who 
hull* heen v.-iting their dauglitcr 
ami family, Mr. an'l .Mr-. .Ic-sc 
Hensley in Wink, have rctiirnial.

Bill iia\if of Colony visited hi.- 
son. ( arl Davit and family, of 
this commiinitr. Sumlay.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Whatley. Mr. 
land Mr;. Dclhcrt Kunk. Mrs. 
! Thud llendor on and Mr. and 
Mr-.. .1. I.. Dunk r "o'l .Mr. and 

j .Mr-. W. K. Tankcr.-loy Thursday 
evening

I Mr .Milldo Whatley v.:' a vis- 
; ' tor in Ranger Tiic-day aftcr- 

■'I -vi:o at B i" Springs. : n'lon. , ,
.-allic .Mhthews of A b i- ' .'Ir. ami Mr-. D'iigla- 1 r.inklin

-it.ng the teachers I vim;. 1 Mr. an,| Mr . Kiley la.pcr 
j at ( "l"n y  Sumlay siternoon. 

basket ball team en- Mr. and .Mr--. H o.mI Daniel-- ol 
o i urnainent at East-' !'• domona wore visitor- in .Mor- 

■mlay night. 'a lley  Sun-lay nfternoon.
' ■ /^na Cowbov play will I * -  

■ 1 at Desdemona. h ri-| '

attended They receiverl
8'M'lhere but wko have played onl.tirst «>d treatment at a farm

previous sfhool teams in past years, house, and were then earned into 
The team consists of the following I town to the doctor's office. The 
players: Thompson Ilckens, Loyd jour w-as badly wrecked, one wheel
Woods, Baldridge Crawford, Pete 
Wright, Boyce Whitmore, Claude 
I.eClaire. John Kord is coach of 
this team.

M. R. .Lnderson suffered a pain
ful injury to his left hand a few 
rlays ago, when two fingers were 
badly mashed in a pump jack.

Walter Lee Connell, who is a 
student at John Tarleton college 
at Stephenville, and Richard Mid
dleton who attends college at 
Weatherford visited their home- 
folks in Olden over the week-end.

Tbe next meeting of the Olden 
Home Demonstration club will 
meet Tuesday, Keb. 21. The meet
ing which was yheduled for Keh. f-„rter was the week-end
. was called o ff because of the,^uest of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
severe cold weather. f  j j Carter. Jim i.s attending

. 'T ' Sunday John Tarleton college .at Stephen-

eompletely demolished. glasses 
broken and the top covering torn 
off.

Bill Reid attended trades day 
at Kastland first 'hmday.

There will be preaching at the 
Church of Christ next Sunday. 
Bro. O. G. Lanier of Ranger will 
preach.

Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11:00. Everyone in
vited.

Bro. Doris Hughes has gone to 
Cherokee county to take up l.is 
ministry with a Church of Christ. 
We wish him well in his Work.

i,|.- -
New  Hope

night but better Monday morning.
Jack Stanton and Mark McKel- 

vey left Monday afternoon for 
several points in West Texas,;' 

*  I'U'here they will work for the Mag- 
Inolia company. i
: * ---------------------------------------------------- ft

ville.

Palmer visited in '
- • - -  -1. # -------“ ■■ --------- •*

.Ml-. H. N. fiilbert I vy.w  HOPK l-cli. l.'>. The 
\\ . T. Stubblefield ^mit-| farmer in i' 4< ry bu i idowing.

.M Kiive Beniul' -p'Ml .Sun- 
'lav with .\Ii>. Kd’vard M'-Millan. 

.Mi: K. A. SniiD’ vi-ited
i.-tei. Mrs. .1. D Kill- » ;  Duster, 

la-* week.
Mr. an'l Mr-. Keid W 'mhI and 

1)!'!: vifib d her parents. .Mr. and 
G W. 'Voml. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr-. 'V. T. Tucker 
-pent the weel;-end with his jiar- 
ent- a* .\lam<ila

.Mr. ami .Mr;. K. ('• Smith visit
ed Mr. ami .Mr'. .1. A. Bryan,

i:

;.r.. Mr-. Claud Stubble 
■"■a Eastland. .Sund:iy.
. ib ljiurin of Breckenridge 
h mothcr-in-law, Mr-. 

.Sunday.
P. .M. Rhyne visited Mrs. 

I lever. Saturda;. .
T. C. Bennett. C. C. 

;inil .Misses Geneva Liles, 
-n -sinil Avis .Maxwell 

n K land, Saturday.
Bray h' pur-based a 

*'arbon from S.
nil i- now setting out 

' ndred four year old 
an tiees. Mr. nnd 
rave been running a 

i.l'ing plant at Carbon 
yi 1 ! ;.

Gorman

Staff
AKF. Keb. I'-.— Buster Haz- 

•T i mily of Albany were 
im with relatives in this 

■ rity last week.
! e] and James Graham of 

■ i ..e immunity were dinner
: - f  Maurice (lazard Sun-,~ lie 'r  dinm i 

, I Rev. Blaii and
' XI Sunday is regular preaeh-) K. Clemenl. 
i- . .. iit the Baptist church. Ev-I Mathis Gregg is on 

i; me is cordially invited to at- Rat. 
tend. Craig .Smith was a

Siind'iy
.'•Ir. ,and Mr.; W. S. Se'f and 

children vi.v*ed 'Ir . and Mrs. Carl 
.McDanicb; of Carltor, Sunday.

Mr-. Barbara Sims and -on Hu- 
lan. visited 'Ir . and 'Ir.-. " i l l  
.A-ber. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur 'Vood of 
Kokomo -pent Wednesday night 
w'*‘h their -»n and wife. 'Ir , and 
Mrs. Reid Wood.

Mr. and ills . Young Campbell 
'•pent Sumlay with 'Ir. an-i Mrs. 
E'm.: Potle.

Mifs K A Smith visited .Miss 
.VIerle A I ■ r, Si nday

.Mr. and 'Irs. .1. K. Bennett had
gues*- 

Rev. and Mrs. B 

the sick 

De I>eon

GOR.MAN, Keb. 1.5. —  Kiillei 
Brasher was home oevr the week 

her end from Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pullig and! 

daughter, Virginia, were in Ris
ing Star visiting relatives recent
ly.

C. T. Cogburn and Boone Rus
sell were in Dallas Monday on 
business.

■Mrs. Ed Wyatt has returned 
from a visit in Pampa.

Janie and Frank Leazer and 
.Allton Grisham were Glen Rose 
visitors. Sunday.

Iionnie Craddox is home on a 
furlough frem Fort Bliss.

.Mrs. Millie Blackburn of 
Breckenridge visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morgan and 
son, James, of Breckenridge vis
ited her parents her# Sunday.

Dewey Bob Brogdon. 18 months 
old. is recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia.

Mr. Humphrey of Cisco was a 
Gorman visitor Sunday.

-Miss Grace Gray spent last 
week in Ranger visiting Miss

Dr. E. Alton Boone
Chiropractic - Klectrotheragy 

Corrective Diet 
M INERAL BATHS 

Radium Bath Hou.se
113 E. Commerce, Eastland

liii

SEE THESE BUDGET-SAVERS AT

PERRY’S
THE HOUSE OF VALUES

The Economy Store 

For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mj?r.

I  .Sunday/ PauLne I.awson.
.Miss Edna Earle Cason was 

tome over the week-end from 
Ranger Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Morrow, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ei. W, Underwood,

Covldn t̂ Walk 
Without Pain

Rheumatic Paint Stopped; Now 
Runt to Catch Street

Quick relief from 
the aRonlainc Mint 
of rbeumatUm. lum- 
baco and neiirltu It 
reported by tulfwert 
who gave up bop# 
of ever being well, 
and took Ru-No-Ma. 
No opiates or nar* 
cotlcs->la abeolutely 
harmleaa. Recardleea 
of how long you've 
B\}ffered. If oomfort- 
tng relief don't ro* 

•ult from ftrtt 9 doeet druggltt will re* 
fund money Why waste time with any* 
thing that doetfi*t ttop your paint If 
Ru>No<Ma does that you know you wUl 
get weU. Delay only manna ttifferln^

TOOMB6 & RICHARDSON

A lirand Now AHHortment 
Ladien Silk C'repe

Slips
See them $1

Tan and Green

Window Shades •
Come In and See Them

Per shade 49c

Percale
Solids, .36 inch Widths

Y a rd .............12c
Guaranteed Fast Color

See Our New

Prints
36 in. guaranteed fast color

Yard 10c

New Solid Color

Broadcloth
36 in. color fast, Perr) value

Y ard 9c

45 and 48 Gange Chiffon

Hose
Regular $1.00, See Them

Pair ...........  49o

Hind's

H. & A. Cream
r»0c Bottle

Perry’s 35c

See Our Biggest Value 
LADIES

Suede Shoes 
Pair ............ 98c

Men’s E'ancy Broadcloth

Shorts
A Real Perry’s Valar

Pair 15 & 25c

(^uilt Cotton
3 Pound Roll

Each 25c

Men’s Fine Combed Cotton

Under Shirts 
Each 15 & 25c

Jergen’s Lotion
.50c Size

At Perry’s .. 39c

Bobby Pins
.36 On ( ard

Card 10c

Rubber Gloves
'*' A Perry’s Value

Pair ............. 15c

Lys^l
Disinfectant

3 oz. bottle.... 25c

SUE-PRK CLEANSING

Cream
Atxo cold and vaniNhin^ 

('ream

16 oz. ajr 25c

Complete New Awortment

Dress Buttons
New Arrivals, The Latest 

Patterns

Pej* C ard ......10c

Decorative* Party

Candles
5 1-2 inch, green, red, rose, 
orange, ivory, white, pink

Each......... -.... 5c

Moth Balls
Ic per Ounce

Pound 15c

Sparta Sewing

Thread
200 Yards On Spool

Each............ . 5c

Good Quality

Oil Cloth
46 Inches Wide

Y a rd ... .........Idc

North Side PERRY’S
"JUST ONE PRICE----------ONE JUST PRICE’

Eastland

Texas

.k£‘ '
1.

# * 4'*t • ’ 7 ;
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.RMER’S
CHANGE

t o  M M iU t In  th e  p ro tn c iC io n  
I r i r u l t u r a l .  l iv e s to c k , a n d  | k h i I -  
V t «  o f  t h e  ( 'o u n t y  me w e l l  aa 
^ h I i n i r r e e U  o f  th e  t>eo |ile  in  

U i e l i i r U .  th e  W e e k ly  C h r o n -  
^ ( a h lU h e d  a n d  w i l l  c a r r y  e a c h  

a n  i n d e f in i t e  t im e ,  a  c o lu m n  
i t  M i l l  a d v e r t ia e  f o r  s a le  o r  

. a b e id u t e ly  f r e e  o f  r h a r i r e .  
th e  f a r m e r ,  i t o c k m a n .  p o u i-  

r  t r u c k  i r r o w e r  h a a  ra U M ^  o r  
s e c u re d . A d v e r t is e in e n t a  n iu a t  

and n iu a t n o t be Ite m a  r e g u la r -  
O n ly  t w o  In a e r t io n a  w i l l  he  

' th e  a a in e  a i iv c r t ia e m c n t .

I o r  s e n d  a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  o f '  
to y o u  h a v e  t o  a e ll o r  e x c h a n ir e  
l^ ce k ly  t 'h r o n ic le  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  

o f  the w e e k  a d v e r t ia e n t e n t
’’ in i ic r ie d .

— Iniliitnii iiingle comb 
Im t year from Indiana.

cint-s, 16 I’KK* lor 50c. 
^ jr  orders now for baby 
|rhicks averatted 2 lbs. at 

of aK<‘. Indiana Ked baby 
l0<- each. Heavy assorted 

Ke<l», Barred Rocks, Mi- 
fWhite Ko<k, 5 cents each. 
Vrah liendricks, Route 1. 
bl.

I m .K or trade New Zeal- 
Jd rabbits subject to reifia- 
ffor what Lave you. Sarah 
Ik-', Route 1. F.astland.

IAI.K— White I’ekin ducks. 
|l.. White I^echorn hens and 

.lersey cow in milk and 
MiiKer. ('Las. Gordon, ft.

On Bankhead Hifrhway 
tP overpass. 2 l7

r

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
: CHURCH NEWS <■

106 East Plummer St., Phone 601

Hunt
Owen.

S l ’ M IA Y  SflUMH,
VALENTINE  PARTY

The senior department of the 
Methodist Church Sunday school 
and several of their friends were 
deliKhtfully entertained Tuesday 
night, in the lower assembly room 
of the church, charmingly deco
rated in festoons of red hearts 
around walls and over w in dow s,va riou s 
with attractive arrangements in 
red crepe tsreamers adding their 
touch to the scene.

An informal reception was ac
corded by Mrs. Bert McGlamery, 
superintendent of the department, 
and teachers, Mrs. J. E. Hickman,
Miss I.oraine Taylor and Milton 
Newman; Mrs. Cecil Webb, sub
stitute teacher and .Mrs. Newman, 
who is not a teacher but assisted.

A  unique program under the 
direction of Mrs. Hickman was 
enjoyed in musical games when

Graham, Modell Uominey, Della 
Webb, Alberta Swenson, Allean 
Williams, Pauline Randolph, Opal 

Mrs. W.M r. and D. R.

L 'LE — White I.eghom set- 
Egg production last 

ntire flock 161 eggs, aemi- 
record. Everett ilarria 

In Farm, Rising Star, route 
2 17

!\I.E or trade— Fine little
^olanil China pigs for sale or 
iiilc for peanut hay, oats or 

PN. W. .Meador. Gorman Dai- 
rman. Phone 9000F2. 2 17

|V.M* Registered Jersey 
swap even or one of equal 

j  Coming 4 years old. N. W. 
Ir. (iorman Dairy, Gorman.

2 17

ri'D- To buy home grown 
cy swoct watermelon am'.. 
Ford cantaloupe seed in 

|lv. D. McClesy, general 
.Fastland. 2 17

ISAI.K or trade— For good 
of mules, my Black Perch- 
ktallinn. He is 17 1-2 hands 
||weighs about 1.600 and is 

6 year old ..May be seen at 
ce 7 miles south of Carbon. 
(Dan) Martin. 2 17

JS.AI.E or trade— McCorm- 
cring cream separator that 

and is almost new; Jer- 
|t!le for Durham or Here- 
laltle, Durham prcferrerl. 

con.-ider trading one cow 
I marc. W. E. Clement, route 
rman. or one mile south of 
to. 2 17

PFI) TO SWAP — Hegira 
for second rutting Johnson 
See John White at county 

sessoi’s office.

fSAI.K- Good Sanders’ pony 
Ifor $.10, or will trade it for 
|nd calf. Green W'right, 
►ml route 2.

IWAP— Milk row for work 
Albert D. I,ewis, Gorman 
't Alameda community.

ensemble singing of popular num
bers brought a musical diversion, 
which preceeded the impromptu 
dramatization of Pochontas with 
all characters taken by the boys 
who had been provided full cos
tumes by Mrs. Hickman, and who 
had a very interested audience in 
the girls and guests.

Motion songs brought the pro
gram to a climax, with Mrs. Mc
Glamery at the piano for the mus
ical features.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed of heart shaped pimento cheese 
sandwiches with iced fruited 
punch, and accompanied by large 
fortune telling candy Valentine 
hearts, as couvenirs.

f in e  a t t e n d a n c e
CHl'RCH SOt.TETlES

The Monday afternoon sessions 
Eastland church so

cieties registered splendid attend
ance, the semi-balmy day, proving 
a great help in church activities.

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church held an in
teresting meeting opened by the 
president .Mrs. J. E. Hickman, with 
Mrs. T. J. Haley at the piano for 
the song service.

Prayer by Mrs. Milton Newman 
brought the Missionary News from 
the church bulletin, pleasingly pre
sented by Mmes. Hickman, Ed 
Graham and Melville Wahl.

“ The World Outlook,”  the mis
sionary magazine o f the Methodist 
church was featured in the after
noon’s program, opening with a 
splendid digest “ The Life o f the 
.Magazine," brought by Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery, Central Texas confer
ence, superintendent of literature, 
and publicity.

A  thoughtful treatise, “ The 
Stewardship of Time,”  written by 
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, was intro- i

Harrell, whose daughter, Ann, was 
a clever little hostess to the meet
ing opened by the new president 

, Catherine Carter, and with new 
i officers taking their places, and 
I minutes read by Anna Jane Tay

lor, approved.
I Mrs. A. F. Taylor, the director 

urged the members to pay their 
federation dues, and that she 
balance up personally.

The program opened with piano 
solos by Mava lx>u Crossley and 
Ann Harrell.

Talk, “ How Thorough Practice 
Counts,”  Catherine Carter; piano, 
Johnnie Mae Murphy; reading, 

I Lorene Starr; piano solos, Patsy 
I Sparks, Helen Lucas; biography of 
' Sebelius, Anna Jane Taylor; guest 
number, piano, Ruth Agnes Har
rell, member Beethoven Junior 
Music club.

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

MRS. W. II. DI KES'
HONORS FATHER

Mrs. W. II. Dukes entxitained 
with s family dinner party, Tues
day noon, in honor of the 77th 
birthday of her father. W. N. 
Tate, a retired ranchman, who 
has spent practically all his life 
in or near Eastland.

A number of his children were 
present, and two grandsons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tate received congratu
lations and gifts from many 
friends and relatives in honor the 
birthday of this rugged pioneer.

Mrs. Dukes home wa.- attrac
tively arranged with bouquets of 
hyacinths and ferns and the long 
dinner table damask covered, seat
ed, Mr. and .Mrs. Tate, their 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Byler of San 
Angelo and .Miss Sylvia Tate and 
Mrs. Loinell Hilhuii, daughters, of 
Eastland.

Their son, C. R. Tate of Beau-
duced by the writer in a question- j mont was unable to attend. Grand- 
naire, proving intensely interest-1 children were Beryl ami Billy 
ing. A vote was taken of the class ; puke. sons o f host and hostess, 
o f magazines the women attending | Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duke, 
were reading, the speaker stated'
this showed seven times as many 

Those present; Misses Betty I JL^ular than religious periodicals. 
Perkins, Earline Harvey, Florence I The iraints made in her remarks I
Perkins, Fern Lea Frost, Marie 
Pierce, .Mae Taylor, Hazel Harrell, 
Doris Fields, Joyce Newman, Clara 
June Kimble, Doris Van Geem, 
Virginia Stewart, Jone Johnson, 
Jeanne Kitley, Mary Frances 
Hunter, Frances Harrell, Ruth 
Herring, Andrey Faye Taylor, La- 
homa Turner, Dorothy Spahr, 
Faye Tucker, Margaret Frye, Ima 
Ruth Hale, Carolyn Doss; Curtis 
Terrell, Wendell Seibert, Fred 
Davenport. Don Mays, Bob White, 
Jack Collins, Bob Sikes, Billy Sat- 
terwhite, Horace Horton, R. Moor
head, Marshall Coleman, Dick 
Mays, Ben Mackall, Frank Hatten, 
John Hart, Harry Brugdon, Tom 
Harrison, Clyde Chaney, Hiram 
Childress Rex Gray, Ralph Mack- 
all, Jimmy Doss, Richard White, 
Parker Brown, Tommy Hammon, 
and the house party.

*  • *  •

VALENTINE  DINNER 
HONORS Y. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
in their dual role o f chairman o f 
Circle 3 of Women's Missionary 
Society of Baptist Church, the 
hostess for the evening and Mr. 
Owen, as chairman of the board 
of deacons of the church, which 
fosters depertmental church life, 
received informally at their home

cm KCH OF CHRIST 
HIIILK CLASS 

Mis. Loretta Herring,...... _______  ______ Bible
brought; Ur-.e part of leisure | teac h c  f « r  the class o f the Church 
should be given to reading that I of Christ conducted an interesting 
should furnish a balanced diet for ipssion in committee work in lieu

of the usual Bible lesson, at Mon-

Crossley, M. Wahl, W. W. Kelly, 
L. A. Cook, M. Newman, J. J. 
Mickle, Ed Graham, Guy Dunnam, 
W. P. Usiie, S. G. Thompson, W.

______ _____ ________________  _____ M. Davenport, F. A. Jones, A. H.
St. Valentine’s evening, the honor I Johnson, and guests, Mrs. E. Hin-

|S.ALK—Sw-et potato seed 
excellent stock. 75c per bu- 
Srown Crowder peas for sale 

{swap. A. N. Stokes, Carbon 
I '2, west of Jess Hale farm.

'ALE— Home cured pork, 
^urkhead. Rising Star. 2 24 
f'.ALK— Home canned vege- 
an<i chicken. Mrs. J. R. 
Elm Club. Gorman Route 

_________________________224

COI.UMN .....................
.'s.ALK— .lersey milk cow. 

i White, tax assessor's office, 
and. 2 24

ri lADE— .Mattress renovat- 
hr feed, chickens or anything 

use where ticks are fur- 
kl. (1. A. Mason, Carbon 

I. 2 24

SALE -Good work mule, 
J30. G A. Mason, Carbon 
I. 2 24

SWAP Registered • short 
I hulls and Diiroc bogs. Will 

for feed or rattle. F. E. 
rll. Cisco. 2 24

S.ALE—New .'>00 chick size 
eye brooder. $10.00 cash or 

for feed. Coat $1R.60. 
Noble, Carbon. 2 24

IW AP— Hudson auto in per- 
pcondition for cows. Also 

pony, living room suite, 
_ room suite and refrigera- 
hr cows, turkeys and hogs. 
[ A. Currie, Cisco route 2, on 
pan farm. 2 24

guests, members of the Young 
I Women’s association of the church 
and patrons, entertained with din- 

I ncr at 7 o’clock, for which six ta- 
;bles, linen covered were arranged, 
with red heart center pieces on 

which was enthroned a cupid doll, 
surrounded by the double heart 
Valentine place and menu cards 
with seating arrangements for 
four places each.

The entire home was prettily 
decorated and soft lights shed 
through red tinted globes.

The menu translated opened 
with heart blood (cocktail) chic
ken and dressing (love birds in 
glamorous apparrel) English peas 
in potatoes (cupid sustenance, re
lish, (St. Val’s jest) rolls, (angels 
pillows) salad, (bleeding heart) 
coffee (love’s potion) pineapple 
mousse, whipped cream topping 
and white cake, (lover’s delight).

Mrs. Owen.s resided and brought 
greeting.s from the circle to the 
Y. W. A. responded to by Rev. 0. 
B. Darby, their pastor, “ 'The Place 
of Y. W. A. in Church Life.”

W. D. R. Owen, “ The Y. W. A. 
as Factor in Character Building,’’ 
a fine response was made by Miss 
Opal Hunt, president o f Y. W. A| 

Voice .solo, Mrs. O. B. Darby, 
“ Cornin’ Through the Rye.”

Contest, “ Cupid Pie,”  a senti
mental journey in matched puzzle 
form.

Duet, “ Gyp.sy Love Song,”  Miss
es Winnifred Pentecost, Opal 
Hunt. A contest in “ Hearts”  was 
cleverly conducted. Program 
closed with “ List to the Voice,” 
sung by Misses Winifred Pente
cost, Opal Hunt, Hassle Graham, 
Cora Mae Jones.

Informal ensemble singing 
closed the delightful evening at
tended by Rev. and Mrs. O. B. 
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert; Misses Edith Storey, Thelma 
Wood, Rowena Cook, Cora Mae 
Jones, Irene Williams, Winifred 
Pentecost, Mabel Rogers, Hassle

Hamner 
[ndertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
I>AY OR NIGHT 

IMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cows

Quart ........................... ..... lOe
•Pint ................................ 5e

1-2 Pine Cream ................. ISe
1 Qt. Butter Milk, churned 5c
Sweet Cream Rutter ........ S-Sc
Fresh Country Eggs ...... I5c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Une Oar Products and Watch
Your Children Grow 
PHONE 9004F 1-2

our mental and apiritual bodies. |
That secular magazines are the <(ay afternoon’s meeting, when ev- 

proteins, fats, and carbohydrates | pry woman attending was assigned 
building mental tissues, storing to some group or another to carry 
facts, killing energy. The much-] on the active work o f the class, in 
needed vitamins in our dual diet visiting the sick, doing night nurs- 
are furnished by the religious jng for sick, looking after the 
magazines that biiild bones of I needs of several in the church and 
character and aid in mental and .providing necessary clothing for 
spiritual digestion. With closing needful children, 
request, “ do not read good maga-j An informal discussion of the 
zines, read only the be.st." 'church affairs engrossed the at-

Mrs. Milton Newman reported, tendance of Mmes. J. R Crossley, 
as chairman of rural co-operation Argie Fehl, R. H. Reagan, John 
under Christian social relations i Young, Jimmie King, Guy Sherrill, 
rommittee, of organizing a Sunday; James Graham, Elmer Hurley, W. 
school at the Bedford church, at- K. Kellett, H. E. Everett, V. E. 
tending each Sunday and taking | Rohernn, N. K. I’ratley, L. Hcr- 
workers with her. i ring, and Mr. King, welcomed as

The society will meet for Bible ' a new member, 
study under Mrs. W. P. Leslie, in I The closing prayer wa.s offered 
the church next Monday afternoon, i * »  » »

Those present, Mmes. J. E. Hick-1 I'YTH IAN  SISTERS 
man. M. H. Kelly, T. J. Haley, B ., .MEET
E. McGlamery, J. F. Sparks, Junej The Pythian Sisters held their 
Kimble, D. J. Jobe, T. M. Johnson, usual session Monday night, with 
M. Griffin, Wayne Jones, P. L. no special feature incnnnection,

save that all arrangements con
cerning the social announced for 
next Monday night were railed o ff 
on account o f the couple of en
tertainments in church circles on 
that evening.

The session was opened by Mrs. 
Cora Frye, most excellent chief, 
with 15 members present, and two 
guests from the Breckenridge 
temple, Mrs. Valias and Mrs. 
Pruett.

of

richs and Mrs. G. A. Mouser.
*  *  «  «

HOME MAKERS 
CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. Robert Webb, captain 
Group 2 o f the Home Makers class 
o f the Raptist church and her 
group members, Mmes. Lee Bishop, 
J. A. Ross, Artie Liles, L. V. Sim- 
monds, R. E. Vessels, C. O. Adair, 
D. Williamson. W. M. McMillan, 
Jack Clyatt and W. M. Shirriffs, 
will entertain at the home o f Mrs. 
Lil esand requests that all mem
bers reserve this afternoon for 
this event.

The social was originally set for 
Feb. 21 but the date moved for
ward to this week on account of

MRS. DARBY CONDl’tT S  
HIBI.E LESSON

The Women’s Missionary soi’iety 
of the Raptist church was opened 
and conducted Monday afternoon 
by their president, Mrs. S. C. Wal
ker, accorded a warm welcome 
upon her return from a two-month 
stay in Lubbock. During her ab
sence her work has been faithfully 
and most successfully carried on 
by Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, chairman 
of Circle S, of the W. M. S.

The lesson opened with the 
■■ The

devotional from the 34th Psalm 
was presented by Mrs. Carl Spring
er, in one of the most inspirational 
talks the group has heard and was 
associated with the reading of an 
article in Literary Digest, “ Who's 
Who in Religion,”  in which the 
keynote showed a greater percent 
of prominent people working in 
religion at present than the year 
1! )10.

The Bible lesson from the first 
nine chapter of St. Mark was pre-

the banquet for the adult depart
ment of the Baptist church Sunday 
school, announced for Feb. 21, a , hymn “ On Higher Ground 
George Washington observance.

*  *  • *

MRS. M’INKLEM AN 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. J. L. Winkleman entertain
ed with a recent three-table bridge 
affair at her pleasant home on 
South Seaman street, when the ap
pointments for the afternoon car
ried out the George Washington 
patriotic motif in flowers, bridge 
table appointments and refresh
ments.

High score favor in the game, a 
handsome crystal candy jar, was 
awarded Mrs. Jack London, and 
consolation, a dainty flower vase, 
was presented Mrs. Hart o f Ken
tucky, w-ho has been the recent 
house guest o f Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr.

At close o f an enjoyable after-1 
noon, refreshments were served of 
red and white bread sandwiches, 
stuffed olives, coffee and individ
ual cherry pie with whipped cream 
topping, to Mrs. T,. E. Beaty, Mrs. 1 
Fred Michael, Mrs. P. R. Cook,'
Mrs. Robert Ferrell, Mrs. L. A. '
Cook. Mrs. O. Stover. Mrs. Ins 
Griffin, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Ed T.
Cox .Tr., Mrs. Jack London, and 
Mrs. George Cross.

I PICTURES OF SILVER 
Mark 4:21-34

I Jesus continues his teachings on 
I the shore of the Sea of (lulilee 
Inear Capernaum, with parables 
pertaining to spiritual progre.ss.

He begins with a que.stion which 
brings to them the picture of the 
simple home of a peasant. The 
candle was a small earthenware 
saucer filleil with oil in which a 
wick pleated, then passed through 
a smaller opening in the edge of 
the saucer. The bushel was u 
wooden measure holding near a 

1 peek in our measurements today.
I The bed was a raised framework 
on which cushions wore placed.

jaented in an interesting manner by 
I Mrs. O. B. Darby, trained Bible 
iteacher, substituting for Rev. Dar
by, who was called upon for rhapi'l 
services at the high school.

Announcement was made of the 
missionary lesson and program di
rected by chairman of missions 
Mrs. .Marvin Hood, next Monday 
afternoon.

Those present, Mmes. W. I). K. 
Owen, E;. Tucker, O. B. Darby, 
Carl Springer, W. .A. Harris, J. B. 
Overton, L. Glen Rogers, W. P. 
Palm, J. Drake, Lily Herndon, K. 
L. Young, Jess Sei)>ert, 0. .A. Cook, 
J. Williams, .M. Hood, J. P. Truly, 
11. T. Huffman, H. Rreazeale, V. 
E. Vessc-I, S. C. Walker, and Miss 
Bailie Morris.

• • « •
J lM O R  A I XII.IAKY 
RA IT IST  CHI RCH

With song and story, Bible les
son, and the making of pretty val
entines the Junior Missionary aux
iliary of the Baptist church, passed 
a pleasing and instructive hour 
Saturday morning under guidance 
of Mrs. J. P. Truly, the only di- 

I rector of the group in attendance, 
j The small number attending 
I opened with a general assembly 
' led in prayer, followed by the bal- 
I ance of the “ Boat Journey,”  story, 
I given by the director, with pic- 
I tures and descriptions o f the ve.s- 
' sel, the sea, and foreign countries.

Two long tables were then oc
cupied by the youngsters, who re
corded memory verses built on the 
messages of love in the Holy 
Hook in note books.

With scissors, pretty papers, 
crayons nnd pa.ste, l.'i valentines 
were made by the auxiliary. .Some 

I of these were exchanged and 
I others will be sent friends.

The object of the Royal Ambas- 
I sador group in 1933 is goal of 400 
I chapters and 40,000 members of 
I which E'astland is a part of organ-

Iization in co-operative program, to 
raise $30,000 it was explained hv 
Mrs. Truly.

The Girls’ Auxiliary read as 
their les.son the “ Here and There" 
column o f violets, shielded by the 
heart shaped leaves o f love, and 
the column was copied in their 
note books, with the picture of a 
ship at sea, to signify the launch
ing of the group on a now year of 
love and u.sefulness.

Sentence prayers dismissed the 
assembly. Songs were “ There’s a 
Rainbow in the Sky,”  and “ Jesus 
Is a E’ riend of Mine."

Frances Lavernp Darby delight
ed the group with the reading of 
"L ittle Orphan Annie.”

The program next Saturday 
morning will he given to a George 
Washington feature, a Bible les
son, nnd the Ic'arning of the flag 
salute to the Bible and the Union.

Weather conditions and sicknes- 
affected the attendance. Those 
present, Anna Jean Darby. E'ran 
ces loiveme Darbv, Paul McFar
land, Elna Rav Drinknrd. Virginia 
Garrett. Ruth Drinkard, Claud 
Williams, Robert McFarland. I’anI 
Williams, and Mrs. J. P. Truly, di
rector.

The cHiidle stick was ii small stuiid 
on whi<-h the lamp fitted .so that all 
might enjoy the light.

Je.siis used this simple picture of 
the peasant family enjoying the 
light to emphasize the power of in- 

i fluenee. He muiie them umler- 
staiid that His teaehing was a light 
in the darkness of their lives; but 
Inter, at the proper time, they were 
to place the lumps, the word, on 
the .stand am! let the whole world 
enjoy the light. The eoniplete woril 
was to l>e spreail ov<»r the world. 
The Kingdom of God would grow 
in the hearts o f men who took 
hi-ed and listened, while the un- 

I heeding would lo.-e even the un- 
foliling hud of the truth.

' “ The earth shall he full of the 
knowli'dge of the l.oril, u.s the 
waters cover the se:i." l.-aiah 

I 1 1 ;!l.
•Abruptly Me changes His par- 

i able and tells them, “ So is the 
Kingdom of God, as if a man 
-houlil c;ist a seeil into the ground”  
j He again take- th*- simple act of 
sowing seed; going about the daily 

I routine of liL'; eating and .sleeping 
IW'hile the seeii sprouts, comes into 
!leaf, ear anil ripens for the har- 
'vcsl.

Truly all history ami progress 
• is written in thi.- brief parable, 
which is foiinil only in Mark. It 
represents the plan God has for 

.the world. Me scattered every
where, in the beginning, the 
germs of life. Me scattered the 
seeds of human |iowers, until at 
length Me came himself in the per
son of Mis son who was planted 
in death and raised in glorious im
mortality.

No one understands that spark 
.of life in the seed which he plants. 
;The g'leut lesson for them was 
ipatieiiee. None could spring from 
I the planting to the full harvest of 
I Christian living. They must eulti- 
jvute anil let life and truth grow 
I gradually.
; This lesson. Me then beautifully 
I illustrates anil likens the Kingdom 
; of God to a grain of mustard seed. 
It is the tiniest seed sowed by a 
farmer or gardener and in the hot 

I countries grows to the height of 12 
feet, so that bird may lodge in its 
)> ranches.

This brought to the disidples, 
who were discouraged, a lesson of 
hope and u vision of the progress 

(o f the word that they had learned 
I to love until it should indeed he 
plaeed on a great candle stick and 

I give light to the entire world.
I'hi.s season of the year calls to 

I the hearts of men to prepare their 
soil:, and orchards for another har-

Ivest. Roses are pruned, trees set 
{ out and many things done so that 
; we may enjoy the benefits and 
I beauty during the eoniing year in 
this material world.

I Mow many of us have a garden 
! and diligently cultivate it in our 
hearts and for the benefit o f our 

isoulT
I “ Where l:y are given unto u.s ex- 
: reeding great and preeious prom
ises; that by the-, ye might hi' 
jiaitakers of the divine nature.” —  

i ’2nd I’eter 1:1.
J  We might lay our plan along 
I with the one giieii hj I'eter in this 
I same eha|iter. .Around thir garden 
'we should have a beautiful, ever
green hedge of faith to ward o ff 
unwelcome influence- from the 
outside world. Through it hould 

I run a elenr, pure stream of wutei ; 
'knowledge, where white lili, - of 
virtue nod tbvir stately heads. Dot 

I ted here and there should he the 
I spicy bed-, of the old-fashioned 
pinks reminding' u- to he tolerant 
and to follow temiieiame. The 

I many hue,I rose- and the restful 
j arbor with the -weet perfume 
should turn our fhoug-ht- to godli- 
niss; while the modest violet, 
which outlines the rose garden, 
would whi.-|M*r the me -age that 
brotherly kindne- i- always hum
ble and .-e«*k:. to sc-nd sweetness 
into the live- of otheis. The 
-weet smelling herbs of lavender 
and mig'iioiiette which are tucked 
away in all the heil- and along the 

, IMiml i ver remind u- of I'harity.
We must also he useful in helping 

j other live- with which we come in 
contact. Ill thi- background is the 
tall and stately sunflower, follow
ing the -un all the day with its 
haiqiy upturned fae. , telling us to 
exereise |iatiem-e in following the 
light.

Truly it takes diligent cultiva
tion, hut.

“ If the-e thing- hi' in you and 
abound, they make you that ye 
-hall m ither he tiarren nor uii- 

i fruitful in the knowled'g,- of our 
I Lord Jesus Christ.” - 2nd I’etee 
,1 :S.

TRUTH ABOUT

Rheu-
IMATIC PAINS
' Th^r* Ar« many cauAoa o f rhrumatiRTn.
I HcTice, no on# remedy ran rur# at! raAra.
. B u tifth ecau aeof TOL'K rhrumatir pam« it 
I •iceaa one arid, thrn you ahould know 
i that by takinit Cold Medal llaartem Oil 
I Capaulea you ran stimulate yftur kuAirya 
to  eairy off more one arid p«»i»«»n. In ISA?

' years thia fine, old medicine has relieved 
i BullioDa. Insist on GULD MKDAL. 35c A  76c.

GOLD MEDAL 
ILEM OIL CAPSULES

In d iv id u a lity
P e rs o n a lity

The.st' arc two elcmcnl.s that arc not alway.s givi 
with a permanent wave, hivery Wiive that i.s done 
oiir .shop i.s skillfully treated to suit the wearer and 
lend chiirm to her features.

We Do Not Use Cheap Supplies!
Ol'KN KVKM NUS KV AI'I'O INTM KNT

EASTWORTH BEAUTY SHOP
Ka.slworth Hotel Phont' (V10-W

SCALE RUNNERS 
CUTB MEETS

The Scale RunnerH club, one o f 
the successful junior music clubc< 
of the city enloyed a nleasaiit. aft-

FEMOR R. Y. I». r .  
ENTERTAINED

The Senior B. Y. P. P. enter
tained with a party Friday ni'fht 
at the Baptist church. Many live 
frames were played, at the close 
of the party the youns: per.nU* 
wore served sandwiches, coffee 
with whipned cream and eafldv 
heorts. Those present were Irene 
Williams, Velma Woods, AB»’an 

. Williams, Fav Thomas. Fdn*'
! Fdith Story, Hud FerWes, P^Aver • 
j U*ooV. James I.ee Roll, Harvie 
Basham, Fred Kelley.

I .All yoiinjr people nro invited t » 
come to B. Y. P. Sunday niffht 
at A special prr.jfrnm i-
expected.

kinder
awre Undog the lyiNiii 
I NYAL^LT$-4mI 

better, e«l iMtter, »\— p 
Wtter. Taw liMt—9Sc end 
eSc-»$eid enfy «t 
Nyd Servtce Drvg

WE BUY
CREAM, POULTRY. EGGS 
AND PECANS. AND PAY 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. 
Alao We Sell Dreaaed Poultry, 
Egga and Pecana. Get Our 

PriccH.

Eastland Poultry 
& Egrg Company

110 Eaat Main Street

V iKOR SALE 

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Comer Dm g Store
OF COURSE^

N.W. Cor. Square \ Eaat Ian"*

Washing And  
Specialized ' 
Lubrication

We arc equipyec) with the lat- 
eat check chart lubrication sys
tem direct from automobile 
manufacturer, which ursurcs 
you that the exact amount and 
proper grease will be used in 
every part of your automobile.

Bring your car to us for its 
next lubrication job—let us 
show you a diagram of your 
automobile.

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

Mow art' your brakes'.’ Will (hey stop your 
car in an onierpcnty’i For a limited time we 
have a brake siiecial. Our prices are ri)tht, 
we jruftrantee to pive you service which will 
plea.se. Brakes that will stop your car with
out a stjuawk. Drive in for free inspection, 
and ffPt our price.s.

General Itepair.s, Ton and Btidy Works. 
Radiator Repairing— .Ml Work Guaranteed 

Wrecker Service .4ny Where Any Time

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. D. ROBERSON, Prop.

D AY OR NIGHT

112 E. Main St. Telephone 620
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, «^tLEO CARRIUO
f l f  fc OlCKiE Mt'inn.t .'LOIS W.K•:ô .'■'

jV ria tix ition  by • r r i i i f «m «n t  i
COLUMBIA PlCTUBf^

(Lower Exemptions Hit Three Million 
More Citizens March 15

Itance thig year because of the | more than two years, those are 
I ^creatly increased number o f tax- reckoned as capital anaets, and are
payers,”  says Ihivid Burnet, U. S. 
co rmissioner of internal revenue. 

Married Folk Pay Mora 
While married men still have a

aneg are exemption if thes 
is in connection with g 
mental function, liki

H
poljfJ

On th* Fast Side o f New  York are 
t«M'»meni houaes w ith their fire es-
• aiH's ^•.iUcrt w ith persona) belong- 
mg^ t.'hlMren p)ay In the streets. 
un«l here the foreigners to American 
shores, who enter the countiy 
through F ills Island, get the hrsl 
taste o f life  In the Lund o f Liberty 
Into this district came Tony from 
the s jn -k lssed  shores o f Italy. He 
was ileterimned to l>e loyal to the 
land o f his adoption, the countr> of 
opportunity

Once settled in America. Tony 
opened a la rber shop and became 
the friend o f the Fast Side. When 
anything went wrong, men. women, 
and children ran to Tony, and the 
goOil«n«nuret1 Italian helped them 
om A youngster ran in while the 
lad was shaving A customer.

Tory , ths policeman is pinching 
Giovanni .tnd his monk."

The luirtMi' turned to his customer
• RKcti«e me please A friend of 
mine getln Into trouble 1 mustu 
hel|»a him ' Le.avlnf the man half 
sha\eil. Tony iush<‘d ov* r to the 
Magisti.iti'!* lo u n  t<̂  )»lead fo r liis 
fl'lemi.

lUstriltmrd throughout the court 
room w ffe  th»* pathetic and co lor
ful flguiepi Isirh one dl*-->'vers In; 
such a pliMc Tony took his pl.hce , 
befoio tin- i.,ir at tiiovunm 's .dde. j 

.lud».. c.'W.imu. he is Just ctmie ' 
here il*> lu. t.tlk Kn|-llsh—don’t ■ 
undei*t. id our like we Am»*ri. '
vans l\  and hy 1 take him to j 
nmht Ft >: =ol ,ind make an American 
clilst n liiit t f him ’

A ie  \»>u an Amoiican ritigen ’ ’ 
the Jndi •• in<iuii(d

No. Jiidr* : not yet Hut 1 know 
All nlHMit thi^ Country nn*I I like It 
1 »;« to -I IhhiI. and - n I K ii im e  a 
« itisen t»#-i hke you. Jii.1i . 1 take
t;iu\anm to d. J|o Jcain to

slonal medal — Chateau Thierry, 
Amiens. St. Pol—"

Tony Interrupted him. "You were 
In all those places'*'

Sure. t*p to my neck In dirt, 
and nith. and cooties. I remember 
the time when a fellow would give 
his life for cne of these medols. 1 
nearly did.'

Tony was amazed. "You won 
that medal and vou have to dc 
this’ "

■’This OP starve. They don’t want 
to know* anything about the war 
That's behind them. That’s gone 
They gave us three cheers and a 
smile and called it a day. They’re 
through with guys like me—but 1 
ain't through with them.' In his 
excitement. Itichnrds had taken his 
hands out of his pockets.

And 1 ain’t through with you," 
Atid Tony, extending his hand. "My 
name is Tony. Mr twildler '

"Vou know 1 ain’t got a gun. 
Turn me over Tliat's us giM>d »  
reward at any for serving iny coun
try and vuu’re a gooil citizen. Co 
ahe.Td. IK> your duty.'*

Tony w.is angry. ''Don't tell me 
my duty. I know it. It's to remem- 
i>er you were a soldier and the 
medal you wi-n. and how you neai Iv 
died for my country ”

'Stop kidding. Stop kiddlnfr 
NoUiily remtmhors that.’

'1 do ami they should. Come on 
with me. You and 1 haw a glas:, 
of giHHl vino. It will help us lM>th. 
1 make it myself. Come on. A 
couple of giK)d citizens—you and 1 
We cet A little drunk and forget ** 

"No. 1 better get liome to my sis
ter and her kid. Tiiey worry about 
me. ’

"Vou -- t a sister and her kid?" 
"Ve.ih. llui's wliy I— ‘
Tony iKwIded his h«*ad ' I under* 

.'*tan«l. Its pielty lough I»<i you

WA.'^HINGTON, Jan. 2G.— .Nearly three ami a 
niilion persons who did not have to file an income lax ,...(. taxes than last year even 
return last vear must do so this vear. That is ihe latest |though their KalarieK have been 

novernmert estimate.
This new return, which must he filed hy midnitrhi o f 

March l.'i, covers the income for the calendar year 10‘?2.
LowerinK o f exemptions for both sinele and ma’Tied

fctill deductable, but the tax may
not be reduced by more than 12‘x , ■
per cent by such losses sustained, not if it is a

_ They must be real losses. Mere | t*ry function, like etnpoy.,
,pei'somiVex'Vmprion'of"»2nOO und|<lepreeiation or shrinkatfe in list | municipal haht plum, 

halt ;?40U for each child or dependent, pnees of securities that remain in | Income from a life in 
most of them will pay higher in- ol,

Status of 
Taxpayer

N E T  I N C O M E

S11C0 $1800 $2600 $3600 $5100 $6100

S in g le $4 $32 $60 $104 $168 $249

M arrie d , 
no children no ta k no ta x $4 *$44 $104 $145

M arrie d , 
one child

no ta x no ta x no ta x $28 S 88 $129

M arrie d , 
tw o  ch ild ren

no ta x no ta x no ta x $12 $72 $113

M arrie d , 
th re e  ch ild ren

no ta x no ta x no ta x no ta x $52 $97

your possession do not count, and j policy paid oft by reusun < 
alleged losses through securities , from inh<*ritances, and fro,I
sold when subatuntiully similar | workmen'seompensution lt«|1 

I cut. and many married men will i>'‘ “curities are re-puichused w i t h - .exempt.
I be added to the Income tux roll. ' in liO days don t count either. ■ in

I f  vou hud a new baby during . f “ *rs paid on reu estate and fidem l income tax rite. | 
:12, you get credit for only such ' Personal iiroiierty in I«.l2  are de-1 chaiiei> is that they will 1 
rt of 1400 exemption ns it pro-.duetible, except special taxes, such higher next year, for they.

to the number o f « «  for street paving, which tend ' peeted to produce le.- int,, . . . - . c ---------- .u .  ............................ .

II I
-tim, J 
firn 1

paiil IH ileiliictible. are uctivyly bemi; v"n}siilej
r>iviclend« from stork o f ilomrs-j WaHhington.

Here's how the new inceme t>'xet will affeci incomes of various 
sizes. The above chart is calculated on net income at the basic rates.!
.aking no deductions but the personal exemption. Your tax thus won't 
• xactiy coincide with these figures even if your net income does- The i«»r •*yrh of W’hirh $400 <l»»durtion 
chart shows how the tax increases as income climbs. Note how th* ' * ****̂ ' itiromrs may hr made, as

H mariitMl man, the taxpayer 
jirm.'it have lived vs'ith hia wife 
Uhrouirhout lo:t2. Uiv irreea, wid- 
luwors and wiiiowg du .lot count, 
i l f  this ; cutus changed during 

again the taxpayer geU 
I credit for a part of $2">oO exemp- 
'lion in proportion to the part of 
ithi* « ar during which he actually 
j lived with his wife.

Husbund.s ami wives may file 
-eparate returns if  they choose, 
and under certain conditions this 
!es^etls the tax. I f the exemption 

. IS .ST netimes neither total
i comes in the second or 8 per cent 
bracket, or oerhups both avoid the 
surtax brae' ets You can tell only 
i.y figuring them out.

The law (lel'ines a dependent.

sing*« ***An is liable as roon as his net income goes above $1000, while. a (hild under 18 years of age or a 
|er-«>n ‘ ima|'.able o f self-support 

'he married m%n with three children is still exempt at $.3600, though iH•cau^e mentally or physically de- 
ie would have to make a return. The single man at $5100 is the first ' f(H'live." The tax|myer mu>t actu- 
to feel the effect of the 8 per cent bracket, and at $6100 first to feel vhief .support of such a
he surtax p'rson to claim exemption prop-
__________ ‘ crly.

----  ~~ ~ —  ------------- -- —  ~~ —r------i I f you have beer contributing to
;p.T.-<ons meaii.x those m  w laxiiayor.s w ill be g a th e red  int<> ,h,. .uppoit o f rvlutiw.., i.uy. who 

he fo ld  th is ve>ar. T h e  stifle,<t iiure.Hse in tax  rates in th e  i ir  out of job., you can’t deduct

tic corporations are not subject to 
norma) lax, but are subject to sur- 
tax. Interest from government and [ 
Hate and municipal bonds is ex- 
empt except in the higher brack
ets. TaxcH you paid out under the 
‘ ‘nuisance taxes" o f lust year are 
partly deductible. Those like the 
one-cdnt-u-gallon fedc; :*l s*is<*line 
tax which is collecte<l from Jhe 
manufacturer, are not. but the 
you paid direc'tly, like those (in 
bank checks or electric light bills 
are. Admission taxes are deducti
ble i f  you have kept an account t»f 
the amounts you have jiaid.

Iliisine.Ns an«l professional men, 
and farmers, face the Mime scale 
o f increases. The.<e classes are al
lowed perhaps more dciiuctions in 
certain ways, but their total tax 
will be higher. The cost of openit- 
ing your automobile is deductible 
only to the extent that it is used 
in your business, an<l its purchase 
price is not deductible at all. t ’itv, 
state and municinal employes* sal-1

Ru-No-Mc
for

UHHI'MATISM

DON’T SUKFKrI

l*(i.sitive |{eli(.f

in

r u -no-.ma
ONE TRIAL 
CO.NVINt >>;

Toembs & KirhardKon llry j 
fast .Sidv Si|uari. Fa

OVIT,
singli"

or imui'
.\,‘ t

nt hv totaling inconir

muri'ii.d or.v ry  ix-i'soii 
w ho... gro.sH

must
inoom,. i.s a figure arrived 

from all

income wn- 
file a return.

poiue-time historv of tbe na- 
Lior means that far mere tax 
must he paid on the same 
amount o f income.

Here*,' what ha> happened:
The exemption allowed n.uriied 

men and heads of fa>nilie<< h.t.i that 
been cut from |;:.*»on to '̂J.'»00; M>ec 
the exemption iillowN'd .single men ten” 
ihu'* lu’cn cut from $1.')00 to xinoo; fin* 
jthe 2o per cent reiluctioii fornier- 
jly allowed on “ earned incomes*’
,b:iN been entirely eliminated.

The new lax rale i.- 4 o«*r cent the ijix blank 
|i>n the fir>t ^4000. -ind 8 per cent Which Form U Yours?

jlor that, for it come- neither un- 
I er the "organized charity** con- 
f  ibuilons or th<* "chief support** 
I rovisions of the law.

While both unmarrii'd and mnr- 
r'.ft people pay tax at the same

e . th« n substracting fr(»m nUes. the unmarried pny more 
figure eeilain deduction** ? hwcaii'* Keir income falls earlier 

ricnlly outlined, covering in- inV. the t*ixpaying cla'-. I f  you 
t paid, taxc- paid, losses by um.iaivM.d and without de-

and *storm, hiul debts, and prmler.t.H, :;».<! earn upwards of $20 
I’ontribution-' to charity. N« • in- a vc ik . you probably will pay u 
comi- is un arbitrary figure which tax. or at’ lea t make u return.
(an only’ be determined accordingl An unnm'ned persons, however,

'who is acf-ia!ly the support of 
( thi rs may be considered for tax

After the introduction, Tony took Groce't hand and kioted it.
‘ loted kif Lto CnriHo, Loi$ \rit$on, Dkkie Moorr, and Eddte OarrJ

•pe.nk nngligli—Just like me— by and 
h>

• \V ir well. Tony. I put him In 
5 our thnixe, t«ee that he xHs n h- 
f**.iHe Kxi'laln it= him the ne< es?*lty 
o f (leim; .ind rvv that he goes to 
scht*oi.'

Tony hewed. "Thank you. Judge." 
Seeiny Tony l>o\v. Giovanni bowed. 

als«> ..ylng. ' Gracia. graU.A"
Th<- monkey had left Giovanni's 

sill# an«l hn«l climbed up to where 
the Judne stit. and. with the char, 
a iieris tic  gesture inupht monkeys 
who ret eive pennies, he took his lit- 
tie hat from  ills head and dijfTed It 

Tony continued to attend night 
school, t.iklng Giovanni with him 
Here, amidst men and women from 
every country o f the globe. Tony 
learned the first principles o f  an 
American citizen. H e took his In. 
structhm seriously, because It meant 
''Innirur a coveted prlvllece. H is 
happp-nt m«‘ment. how’cver, came 
when he stood up in a United States 
court and pledged alleglnnce to the 
United Si.Ate'*. He was then a cltl- 
sen—a real American.

Tony b f t  the court whistling nn 
American air. H e was a ll decked 
out in luM bept attire and very proud 
of his < Itizenshlp papers. H e en 
tered hu barlier shop still w histling. 
The curtains were down and there 
was a >»icn on tlie door reading. 
Tony will 1>e back in ten minutes." 

T lie sign w.is a sort o f permanent 
fixuire. w hich went up regardless of 
how long the bnrber would be avvav 
In fiut. he had left early  m the 
rnornlng. received his p.ipers and 
then dvolmed a legal lioiuiuv o f  liia 
own.

Tony bftd Just entered the shop 
when Rlehi.r.b appeared, his face 

collar, and he 
h^.d his bands In his pockets, mnk- 
ng one o f them bulge as though he 

had hie fingers on the trigger o f a 
pistol. "Stick 'em up? "

Tony Immediately handed the 
man five dollars.

F p e  hiicks. Is that nil vou'vc 
g o t .’

' That’s a lot of monev." Tonv r e 
plied ^

 ̂ Anything else valuabler*
Tonv nut hie citizenship pa

pers aii.l lian.bd them to Itlchards 
who lookid them over contemptu
ously ’ ('ItlzcnsM p papers! ’ He 

to the Italian1 hat It I,,; ;.<1 to nif.''
■ 4V..1I, (I .M pK.nty ^ >0,1 to me,' 

Tony idled

I '! ■■■" f'"" » liamsohtlw e b.

r«i .in AhM.n..,,. to tnlk m.-.jl/c
yi»u am t onc' "

.It Ihnl "Itu l.or.l, iiu , ,
.< in..,I.i| I

W l.it  I. It"  T..!;.. In.iMhe.l
' ,|„.y , , ----  „

............  .n

It s one ,li«m e  a Wu coum rv like 
till, can't take care o f a fellow  that 
nearly died for It. I f «  a klianie, 
.<<0010 time Tony fix a thlnK like 
that. 1 ket you a J.ib. Now, come 
we ao home and tell your nleter the 
gooil news. "

" It  certainly w ill l>e good news."
Tofly entwined his arm a1>ouf 

niehards and together they left the 
barber shop. They slopped on the 
way to Itichnrd s home while Tony 
bought spaghetti, cheese, butter, 
bread, tomatoes and antipasto. H< 
sj>ent 14 50 to provide u feast al 
which Hlchards, his sitter, and th< 
hoy could help him round out ths 
holiday he had declared on the da| 
he became an American citizen..

W hile Tony was making his pur
chases. he discovered that he was 
without money. H e turned to 
Richards. ',Say. I feel like a fool 
I must have left my money at the 
barl>er shop."

niehards sheepishly put his hand 
In his pocket and turne<l over the 
five dollars to Tony, who took It 
and gave It to the clerk. The la t
ter return*»d the fifty  cents in 
change, which Tony gave to n ich- 
nrds, "Thanks. I'll pay you back 
the rest of the money tomorrow."

Grace Cheeter. a youns widow 
and deter to Richards, lived with 
her brother and youns eon, Dickie, 
In a four room apartment In a hle.alt 
tenement house. Richards took tha 
lad In hie arms as they entered the 
a|>artment.

A fter the Introduction, Tony 'took 
Orace's hand and kissed It, then he 
said: "Kxciise-a please, hut my 
friend. Richards, he make me comp 
iicre. I hope pp, interfering."

■'Not at all." Grace spied the 
well ladenod basket. "W h a t’s that?"

Tony took out his purchases and 
Insisted on preparing the meal 
U h lie  he was nt it, Richards ex 
plained to his sister. " I  met him or. 
the street. 1 told him that I was 
up against it and he’s going to get 
me a Job."

■1 told you everyth in , would turn 
out all rlKht,' his sister replied.

The meal over, Tony Insisted on 
washing the dishes. Then he Joined 
the fam ily to watch Richards do a 
lew  Imitations for Dickie, They 
amused tlie Italian, as they were 
exceiitionally clever. ",\ 'ow  i know 
what he does," Tony said to Grace, 
"I Kct him a Job right away, I 'o *  
send liini to my shop tomorrow."

Tliats wonderful," slie saiA 
'Thanks."

.'tmlling and happy. Tony left tht 
aiMilment. He had started ou1
right as a citizen. He had broughl 
happiness and hope to an Amerlcait 
and best o f all, he hn»l met a c it i
zen hy birth, as proud as himself. 
No wontlor that the new Arnerirnn 
returned to his barber shop whUt- 
bug an American air, even though 
nl.v hfibday had been rather ex- 

f « i  a |KK»r barl>er.
(TO  DK UOaNTI.NUKD)

< n all th<‘ rc'<t. Surtax rates in I nde sSam n*(tuin*.< that cn’ - purpo.srs “ the head o f a family,” 
iCertain bracket,*, have more than pl<'y<*r;̂  renort to him a o<»mplete i*||jt| as hUih rntilled to the same 
i(imible<l. of all incomes paid to employ-; $2*31)0 exemption as n married

The crerlit allowed fi»r <*ach that equal or excr ed the legal [man. ID- may also take the same 
child or other dependent .-itand.s |< xemption. This is the g«>vorn-j credits for bona fide depend-

lum-hanged ui $400. iinent’s imdh<»d of double-checkinc ents married men.
Your Retpontibllity to .-eo that nobody esyape.s tax pay  ̂ Siiurh- men <»r women who mir-

To every |>i‘ i >on whti paid a fed -. inent. j r i ’d during iy"2  may claim ex-
eial income lax Iw't year. 1-. S. j 'I'here are two kind< o f fornI^ emption for the portion o f $2300 
collect'irs of internal revenue on which p -r-onal income tux re-’ which coincides with the perimi
tlirouirhout the country are mail-,turn.s are made, and it i.”; impor- they were really married, plus the
ing an inronv lax return blank tent that y<»u use the proper one.'poition of $1000 which coincides 
thi." year. But it will be up to IhejForm lOIO-A, a single yheetjwith the period in which they 
army o f new taxpayers to get their iMunk. is for reporting net incomes 'were single. 
i/Wn blanks. They may be had o n 'o f not more than $3000. Form! Gains and Losses
application to any collector’.s of-11040. a larger folded blank, is for| One of the most important 
fice. These offices are now open net incomes ol more than $3000. Ithange.s is that limiting the amount
to receive returns, all o f which .The latter form must also be used of deduction for losses in the sale
nu-'t be filed hy midnight, March Iby busine.'ts and professional m enlof stocks and bonds. The loss on

nnd farmer.-, i-egardless of the: such a.'isets. held less than two 
amount of income. ivear>- and sold during 19!12, may

A farmer who keeps no Inx.ks b<‘ lieducted as before. But in the 
• • keeps his books on a cash lm'*is ; new' law. they may be deducted 
is dso requireil to fill out another;only to the extent of such gains, 
orm, 104P-K, and attach it to hi.'*' In other word.', fi you sold at u 

t lojjj, Htocks held less than two
While all returns mu.'̂ t be filed years, you may deduct this loss 

by midnight, March 13, and at only to the »‘xtent that you made 
least or.e-fourth of the tax |>aid at|jfnins in the same way. I f the 
that lime, the re.st of the lax, if 
desired, can ho paid in three 
f(ii»ul in.'tallments on June 1*3,
Sept. 13 and IVc. 13.

"Karly filing is of great impor-

The responsibility for filing 
re.-̂ ts entirely with the individual, 
■nd willful failure to do so is pun
ishable bv I'.ddeil penalty, fine or 
Immisonment.

In 'hurt, a return must be file«l 
by every married person or bend 
o f a family whose net income in 
the calendar year of 19*12 was 
$2300 or more, and by every sin
gle person whose net income w:is 
$1000 <tr more, even if their ex
emption- and credits for de|H n- 
dentv are .sufficient to offset the 
ren*:«sity of paying a tax. .More-

los.*̂ es exceed the gains, you may 
jearry over to future years the 
■ amount of excess, and .“Ct them 
I o ff against later gain*.

.As to losses on securities held

A Special Offering
OF MANNING-BOWMAFT

W A F F L E  I R O N S
^ 4 . 9 5

9 S f  D O W N  - i l . O O  A  M O N T H

For ik« romsisder of the month Manning Bowman waAt ireni will 
bo tht talk of tht town. Waflt iroai rank high among koswholi 
eltctricsl spplisnett and thii iptcial otfor is dtsjgntd to maht it 
posiibit for evoryono to have one. Our employes are oil autborited 
SAlrimen—give one of them your order.

ry - E C T R I C l
;j’ j f  C o m p a n y

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

SIF.Ft, f.l<\n \G  RG \ D , fur 20 wars, is vlaimvfi to havr 
/,aK“ l ifratinir I I’<'i'ffctc,l in Austria. at'.ot"l-

■ ■.-tinv al::;al l.% rent! a |uaio I'"IT *'> a rc|,ort to the Coinnier.’e 
fis.t an'l necilin f̂ no tnninlennme i Itepartiiient from Trade Commis-

-loner I. H. Taylor. Vienna.

[)r. E. K, Townsend
.-ipieial Attention Given

k y p :, k \k . .nosh :, im k o a t
Offi"s 2111-3 Texa.- State Rank 

Office Hour."*, 3:IMI a. in. to 
H;00 p. m.

KASTI.ANO, TKXA.S

At TOMtimi.K I.OANS 
■Money to loan on used 

automobilea 
M. Mr( ( 1.1,01 (,H 

Office 2nd Kloor Harrison Hldtf. 
Kast Side .Square 

I ’hone 44

91% of All Hum an III 
O riginate  In Stomacl|
Failure to Supply Body With Esscntii 

Minerals Allows Excessive Acids to 
Destroy Health and Vitality.

Medical •dence, eoostsntly searching 
for ways to prolong life, frequently 
come forward with startling statements 
of thetr findings, but no more astound
ing aanouncement haa been made in re
cent years than the itatement of an 
eminent Chemist who now declares that 
**Tbei« ia no natural death. All deaths 
from eo-called natural causes are merely 
the end point of progressive acid satu-

I t »m b l y  w a r n in g

An amazing statement indeed but a 
warning, that if heeded, should improve 
the health and well being, incresM tlie 
jo^ of living, and prolong the lives of 
millions of men, women and children 
who might otherwise drag through a 
sreary life to sn ualioiely cod.

ACIDITY KILLS MILLIONS

Health authoritiee now agree that 
91 % of all diseases originate In the 
stomach and are caused by poor cook
ing, improper «UeL and the eating of 
highly reftned fo ^ .  Your doctor 
knows that lh« 11 essentia) Minerals 
and all Vitamins are contained in foods 
la their natural state.and could be live 
with you constantly, carefully select and 
prepare ererything you esL you would 
never need medicines of any kind. This 
being impossible, scieoos haa been 
seardiing for yeart, trying to compound 
•  formula that would make up for the

itrfi

derictenoiee of these vital rUnierti 
at last their efforts have been

AID TO NATURE

LEE’S MINERAL COMW 
new and revdutionary formula, 
supplies the system with 
menu so necessary to he îb » 
ness. It contains the eleven 
Minerals In well balanced p 
together with ViUimns. and 
valuable aid to nature in the 
of blood, bone, oervt and tusto

E L I M I N A T E S  POISONI

sixl ̂

H will rid yonr ijnlfm <*' 
arid, iwMp away the danproi^ 
supply th« body with the i««WJ 
trail, atimulata the organ, oMW 
and aaaimilatlon. build nch,^ 
clear the ikin, give you a krw. 
appetite, help you to 
ing eleep. reatore health, ^ . 
vilalily Und enable you to enj«J| 
to tbe (uUeiL

MAKE THIS 10 DAY T1 
Convince YouneUl

■top doelni yonriell wno 
cine,." h ,rih  purfeUre. oiu 
for )o .t I «  dajra Oo to f o f  "** 
ttrt and tocurt a bottle of L » *  * 
COMPOOND. Take It J,,
Ih , renille. reo 'Il be 
of rtnowed otrongth 
eppeere. Mo narcotloi or aloohw 
you ap" but a aatural ■eUiod of 
btslUi and enerfjr- ^

tbdl

.LiPHANTS l/V£/00 YEARS 
E 'A C U E S  2.00 •'

/Ul/CATORS 3 0 0  »
WHALES SOO •'

S u FF A LO  B fL L  KILLED 4 2 ^ 0  
BUFFALOES /N /6 MONTHS TO SUFF*LY 
M EAT FOR. THE M EN  BU/LOtNG TH E  
HANSAS PACIF/C RAILWAY IN  1067

-FOR SALE BY-

EASTUND DRUG COMPANY, EASTLAND]
and other g:oo(l dealers everywhere, or send 
LEE ’S LABORATORIES, INC., .S64 Peachtree Ai<* 

Bldji*., Atlanta, (!a., for larj;e Iwttle ixwtajre P»
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iMound Builders 
Mecca Is Found

W irK IJFFK , Ky.— The iiiecc«, r iihrine, of the Mouiul Builders, 
race of people that preceded the 

rindians to America, has been dis- Icovered by archaeoloicista on a 
IhiKh bluff overloukiniT the Junc- 
Iture of the Ohio and Mississippi 
Irivers here.

Kxcavations lieiiiK conducted 
I under the direction o f Fain W 

Cina. for ;I0 years one o f Aineri' 
ca’s foremost amateur archaeolo 

■irist, already have resulted in dis- 
rovery of three temples to which 
the.se early inhiibltunts of Amer- 
hcn brouitht offerinK" from hun- 
lilreds of miles.

At the base of these temples 
ere ound marine shells from th 

kiulf of .Mexico; fluke mica from 
^he Carolinas; copper conted or- 
(iiiments from the .N'orthwest; lead 
pre from the Joplin, .Mo., district; 
flourspar that must have come 
from the Rosicinre district of the 
lihio River and hematite o f iron 
tire from the t'umberlund Hiver 
district.

The mounds cover an area of 
than 2 !i acres, indieutinK

Kstimates o f the time^ Uie city [ to reach the record of 200 meters, I of warning. The platoon veered

more
lnhaeoloifi-ts say, not only that 
n re was located the inecca of the 

tlound Builders, but that one of 
the metro|H>li.s o f their civilza- 
|ion.

flourished ranse from 5,000 to 
10,000 years afro. It probably was 
inhabited for at least 1,000 years. 
About these temples, of which it 
is estimated there are 140, also 
were located the burial grounds 
o f the Mound Builders. ^

The excavations have revealed 
three distinct types o f burials. 
One o f the. most common is the 
prone, or extended type, which 
were made with the nesh on the 
bones. Another is the “ bundled” 
burials, in which the flesh had 
been removed from the bones at 
some point and the bones placed 
in the mound. The third were 
small urns containinK the ashes 
of the crematiul dead.

established on Feb. 10, 1911, by | from its course and by a few me- 
Pranz Curdes, then a private in ' ters .skirted the dangerous cliff, to 
the Fifth Batallion of Prussian { behold their comrade, far below, 
Chausseurs, at Hirschberg, Silesia. i unhurt, upright on hia skiis, glid- 

Franz Curdes achievement has ing down the gentle slope be- 
been preserved in the official an- neath the Schneegrube cliff.
nuls o f his batallion, corroborated ------------- ------------
by a non-commissioned officer and | tilil) COIN
a number o f privates as eye-j CA.NYO.N, Tex.— An ancient 
witnesses. | Chinese coin thought perhaps to

Curdes set his record involun-1  have been lost years ago by
Chinese cook working on the old 
('■.Anchor ranch, was found re
cently near >he ranch headquar
ters, now a part of the West Tex-

tarily. Oh Feb. 19, 1911, he was 
 ̂out with his platoon on ski prac- 
I tice on the slopes of the Grunt 
.Mountains, Silesia. The Fifth .
Chas.seurs were the first outfit of | Feuchers college farm, 
the old Imperial Army to train its i coin, estimated to be .‘tOO
men in ski-ing. At noon, a snow-1 years old and identified as having 
.'̂ torm overtook the platoon and I been minted in the region of

■ -----------------------  i the commanding non-commis-1   ̂seng Cheng, has been added to
1 1 n p v n p p f fw l  T X Iart i sionr-d officer ordered return to collection of the

barracks, with Curdos to lead I’ lums museum here.
Set Ski Kecoul t ‘'“‘ *----------

____  I Private Curdes set out at a
great pace, a little to one side of 

BKItl.lN, —  Take-off facilities ithe rest of the platoon. Suddenly 
for ski-jumping constantly nre'a small ridge loomed up in front 
being improved nnd ever longer I of him. Curdes gathered himself 
jumps are possible. A few years I for the leap which, he thought, 
ago, a jump o f 80 meters would i would land him on another slope 
have won first place in any inter-Uen meters down, 
national compet tmn. Now ,t lal the blinding snowstorm, how- 
?o * ‘‘ 1’ •"I'tbing under|,.ver, he had miscalculated his di-

m< ters, and new take-off I rection and, instead of taking the

Old Courthouse 
! Stands In Ruins

70 meters, and
board, are constructed-with the I expected easy jump, Cunles went 
aid of experts m aerial ilynamlcs . straight over the perpendicular 

whic hiire said to make possible U li f f  of “ Schneegrube," which at 
ju m p  clo.se to the 100 meter that point is 200 meter, high.

I I.uckiiy, Curdes immediately 1 
 ̂ A’et modem champions will realised his mi.stake and while fly- 

) have to jump a great deal farther ing through space he let out a y<dl

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY

APPETIZINC SUCCKfTIONS PROM OUR

MEAT MANAGER
ALL BEEF SOLD IN OUR MARKET IS NATIVE BEEF, F. ED ON NATIVE 
GRAINS. IN OUR OWN FEED PENS.

Seven Roast
Cut From Our Fancy Fed 

Beef You. Toe Will 
l.ike l| Itett'r;

I t ,

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

Fat Pen-Fed 
Fresh Dressed 

Morrill 
Pride

Ibft. 25c

RABBITS 
PICNIC HAMS
Swift’s

SLICED BACON 
PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PIG LIVER 
CHEESE

1/
Lean
Shoulders

Kraft’s 
Long Horn

LB.

LB.

Lb.
PW».

LB.

LBS.

LB.

25c
lOc
18c 
■ 9c 
13c 
25c 
17c

Fancy Wine.ap

APPLES Do. lOC
Fancy Delicioua

APPLES 2 doz. 25c
Sunkitt

ORANGES Do. 15c
Dromedary Pitted

DATES 10-os. package

CARROTS 4cLarfe Buncli LETTUCE 2 hds. 9c
Trimmed

Cauliflower UK 14c
Spaniah Sweet

ONIONS 5 lbs. 12c

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 WHITES 10c 17c

Pipkin’s
Special

PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
PUMPKIN 
SOUR PICKLES 
RAISINS
C(\VWV

BREAKFASrWIlEAT
PEAS
CORN
TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
PORK&BEANSc'l 

SOAP

Van
Camp’s

2-lb. pkg...............................
4-lb. pkg...............................25c

Lb.1 C  21c
lbs. 15c 

5 lbs. 29c
 ̂ Cans A  I  L p

OLD STYLE PKG.

each

Can
Blue
Barrell

r o y a l  ARCH

FLOUR
Made
From

Plaint
Wheat

5

24 42c 
48 IDs 75c

JELLO
YLE PKG

5c
FANCY BLUE ROSE

RICE
5"“ 19c
SALMON

TA LL  CANS

Pinkr 10c 
Chums, 8|c

CRUSTENE
PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING

8’*45c
SUGAR

HOLLY

BRAZOKI.A, Tex. Crumbling 
with age and with trees and vines 
growing from craeks in its walls, 
an old courthouse stands us g 
monumont to the greatness that 
WB.s to have been the ilestiny of 
this town founded by Stephen P. 
Austin un the lazy Biazus.

The buililing was eonstructed in 
1S97 at a cost o f $87,090 and was 
used for less than a year. It was 
abandoned when the county seat 

I wus moved to Angleton where an* 
i other courthouse was erected.

Throughout the years the old 
courthouse bus stood in all its 
niaje.stic lunolines- on the public 
square. Since its single term of 
court, it has been boarded up. Its 
high dome overlooks a mighty 
sweep of the Brazos, surveying 
the domain that Austin* predicted 
would be Brazoria's when he laid 
out the historic little city.

In later years vines and small 
trees have taken root in the walls 
and their branches shoot from 
the balconies anil windows.

Negroes and small hoys avoiii 
the place, talking of “ haints”  and 
“ spookM.”

It WHS financed with 40-year 
lionds, and Brazniia county still 
has five more years to pay.

The courthouse's immediate fu
ture is destruction, for it has been 
turned over to Dr. ('. Hampil, 
county commissioner, for disposi
tion. Dr. Ilumpil said material and 
proceeds from the sale o f material 
will he used to construct a sur
faced road from the waterfront to 
the depot, a distance of about one 
mile.

“ It seems a pity to tear the 
I building down,”  siiid Dr. Hampil, 
“ but we've got to get out o f the
mud.”

Mr. Roosevelt arrived herv 
aboard a yacht at 7 p. m„ yester
day, after a 10 -day cruise of 
southern waters. Jovial und ap- j 
pearing fit in every way, he re- ' 
ceived news|iapermen to discuss 
his trip and conferred hriefly with 
intimate advisers.

Then he left the yacht to ac
cept the formal welcome of .Miiiiiii 
officials. A crowd of thousands 
waited to cheer him.

•Mr. Roosevelt spoke briefly 
from the rear of an open autuniu- 
hile.

As he concluded and. the crowd 
broke into cheers, .Mr. lioosevelt 
leaned over and shook hands with 
■Mayor Cerniiik who was standing 
on the running board of the car. 

a . Then the Pre.sident-elect sat down 
I’unhiindle-; and at that moment six shots 

spread panic through the throng.
From stories of eye witnes.ses, | 

it antieared that just as he eon- i 
cludeil speaking, Zangara, who I 
hud been standing, stooped, sud- | 
denly straightened up and pulled u | 
pistol from his pocket.

Someone near him sereamed. 
.Mrs. .M. J. Cross of Miami, stand
ing iMoilde him, saw the gun uiiil 
tried to grasp it. Zangara stood 
upon a chair. Mrs. Cross leaimd | 
for his gun hand. Zangiim fired. !

■Mayor Cermak fell to his knees.
A secret service man leaped to 
protect Mr. Roosevelt. The driver 
o f the car slipped the machine 
into gear and started away.

•Mr. Roosevelt waved his hand i 
to show he was unhurt, but stop
ped the automobile und carried 
the major to a hospital.

Detectives and secret service 
men leaped upon Zangara us he 
stoiul with the still-hnt gun in his 
hand? The crowd surged around. 
I'liere were cries o f “ lynch him." 
Officers surrounded Zungura and 
led him to an automobile. They 
hurried to the jail, two officers 
holding him on the trunk nick of 
the cur.

I'm glad it was me, not you,”

Mi.-s Irene .lav, who will present her pupils in a dance revue at the 
Connelli’e Theatre Friilav night at 8;:10 o'llock. The ure.sentation, 
under the title “ Jigtowii Follies" will include solo, ensemble and 
noveltv dunces hv u group of performers. The .-tuge uttruetiun will be 
in addition to ihe screen feature.

HOP OUT OF BKI) “R.XRIN’ TO OO’
I f  you have lost your pep, feel added to it. When brewed into a 

|tirtHl all the time, und hate to get I tea aecunling to in.striietions, it
Muvor Cermak later fo ld ' Me I 1*’ ."’ ‘" ‘'''.'’ 'f- ,**"'*[ ; liecomes a delicious, .satisfyingMayor lermiik later told •Mrjdose of salts, niinerul oil or U xii-: f,a, been found to

he I live und ex|M'et il to pep you ûp accomplish wonders in cases of
iflumlulnr tn»ubh*s ami aUo p<»i»on- 

.ous ariility.
G. M. II., o f Arnfolfj*. rali- 

\**rv

KoMcvflt. **l winh you woulil
real careful? The country needs ; and make you >oung 
you badly. You shouldn't take any cause it won't do it 
more chances us you took t«- Voiir glands 
night.. I

aifuin. Im>-

(lU T IC A LLY  ILL

Doetois Aceui êd
Ot Nc/t Repoitinj?

A l ’ .STIN. —  When physicians 
njuke their usual demands for 
“ health protection expenditures” 
to the present legislature, as they 
have done in the past, they are 
due for a surprise. Figures have 
hern gathered to show that the 
doctors ns a profession are not co
operating for public health.

Foi instance: .state health de
partment records have been as- 
;cmbled which show that only 54 
cases o f pcdlugiii (a reportable 
i.psease) weie r«‘poi-ttd by Texas 
pnydeians in 19:il, je t  the death 
records show 1,0;I9 fatalities from 
it. Tuberculosis is niso a disease 
upon which a report ia required. 
In the same vear the Texas phj-sio- 
iar.s reportel 1.066 cases. They 
signed 4.1104 death certificates 
giving tuberculosis us the cause of 
death.

.Some legi'-liitors 'his yea.' are 
going to hob up and ask what the 
health department did about pro
secuting a physician who signed 
such a death certificate and had 
failed to report the disease while 
treating the patinet. Others may 
ask the medical lobbyists the em
barrassing question:

“ What is the State .Medical as
sociation doing about it?”  And

“ Does this comport with the 
ethics of the "profession?”

Complaints Are  
Filed Against 

Guizeppe Zangara
MIAMI, Feb. 16.— Complaints 

charging assault and attempt to 
committ murder on four counts 
were filed late today against 
Guizeppe Zangara, who attempted 
to assassinate President-elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt last night.

I MIAMI, Fia., Feb. 16.— Presi
dent-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
saved from an assassin's bullet by 

[jthe heroism by n woman, departed 
[ i fo r  New York today leaving be

hind him dangerously wounded, 
j.his friend, Maj'or Anton Cermak 
j of Chicago.

{| Mr. Rosevelt's lust act before 
I ; leaving was to visit the hospital 
’ and comfort Cermak and four 
I other victims o f last night's at- 

jf tempted assassination.
For five minutes he remained 

with the mayor and then, in turn,
I visited Mrs. J. H. Gill, also des
perately wounded, and Miss Mar
garet Kruis of Newark, N’ . J., Wil

li Ham Sinnott, New York, and Rus- 
j'sell Caldwell of Florida, less seH- 
I ously Wounded.
I Meanwhile polite questioned 
fGuiezeppe-Zangara, anarchist, who 
blamed "stomachache” and a 
hatred o f "the rich and powerful” 
for the impulse that lead hiht to 
fire a \mlley of sik shots at the 
President and his party last night.

Zangara was held on the sky- 
j scrapper city hall, safe from mob 

anger. ^

regulate your
health, and the lital oiguns must: ,

,l>e supplie.1 with the all iiiiportam |, ,|„j. „ f  Yeruhvi.la I felt
I frlan<iulfir horm<im*s. The liver, thu .un im't*eaH«A in vitality, and in u

MIAMI, Flu., Feb. Irt.__A hul- ' '*nre^t jrland in the iMHly, nhoul'l fi>\v duyu nil Rijrn?» «if infiijresliun
l*tin this afternoon on the com li-. **""*  ̂ two |,oun<l.'< of bile into the,^.j^j, which I huti been Mifferin/ 
tion of Mayor Anton Orniak o f tlaily to make your f(WMl di- f«»r years hud di«»ai>|>«ared. Hut the
Chicaifo <aid: irest and to keep you reirular. im atest Umefit of all is that I um

“ Mayor CermakV condition i* ■ Glandular deficiency caunes to»)i” «> longer constipatetl, for which I 
unchanir^. He uiiil critical. No ■ niurh fat. nr ti»o little of it, jrray 'am more ipraleful than I can tell, 
unfavorable developments have j hair or haldnesa, lack of |>ep, pn*-.u» I ha\e hud to resort to every 
****i^” time.** mature old ajre and death. I’eHut-ikind iin*l sort of pill und cathartic

The bulletin wa» Riimed by jvida, Nalure’a “ IMant of Life.*’ has : for yean* and have never ret’clveil 
three phystciani. i b4*en foun»| to he a powerful jrland iM’rmanenl relief from anylhinif.

, TuVvas A* « i r g  j iiormiillzer. Glands that l.u ic ! Ycrbaiila is not a laxative, hut
J. w . inu M A S 3it.it ceased to function are stimulated greatly assists nature in overrom-

Another victim was added to I •''•''*'''*‘''1 activity, constructive eonstlpution . 
the list of Eastland sufferers from i "•‘ '!»t'olu‘m is again brought about,:  ̂ 1,^^.. ,«,ckage, enough for 240 
influenza and its after resulta, in T‘**newinir l)oth l>ody and mind. icups. can b<» obtuine<I for only

Yerbuvida is pri»duce<l from I$i.00. I f your hn-ttl druyKi'* 
plants jfi’owiny wild on the Ameri- eannot supply vou, accept n *

J. W. Thomas, with the States OH 
company, who is confined to hitf 
home with an attack of bronchitis, 
a relapsed condition following in< 
fluenza.

can desert, 
of any kind, 
ents of any

It contains no druRS !sulistitute but semi
In fact, no iTijrredi-Ito Yerhavida Sales ( o.. 
nature have l>een west RMk-. l/Ô  AnKoles, rau f

th-

MONTIE H.4YS r. H, D.AVIS

City Market &  Produce
-SOl'TH LAM AR ,STKEF:T TELEI’HO.NE

B LU E  B A R R E L  SO A P
3 10c BARS O K x a

2 10c BARS FREE!

A ,S\V EKPIN (; BARGAIN

5-STRlNG B R O O M S
15cSTURDY. A 

ONLY
:\rw VALU E

L E H U C E
American

Beailty
Icet>erjf

4 c
HEAD

SOz^P, Camav, b a r. . . . . . 5r LEM O NS
SUNKIST

1 7 ^c
DOZEN

C 0 R N , * - ; ' t : ^ n i  25c

R A IS IN S  Sf
A P P L F 3

Arkansa.8 Black.4 
'2 DOZEN

2 5 c
1 BUSHEL

$ 1 .2 5

RICE, Bulk, pound —  4-̂ c
CA R R O TS

South Texa.s

2 i c
LARGE ' 'BUNCH

Baking Pwder 25c

CHOICE B A B Y  BEEF
O l’R OWN PEN FED

No. 7 RO.\ST. wound U)c 
STE.AK. aiiv cut. pound L'Vc 
SHORT RIBS or hoilingr beef, pound 6o

Oranges
California 
'20c Value

1 5 c
DOZEN

CELERY
LARGE

BUNCH

9 c
EACH

P O R K  R O A S T . : : i : : v \ o c
O A I ^ C  Countrj'cureil, 11  ̂
n / A iV lO  of Whole, pound '

BELL
PEPPER S

7 ic
PER POUND

S A U S A G E  r '  25c A PPLE S
Extra Fancy 

l>eliciou6 
180 Size

1 5 c
IX )ZEN

B U TTER  19c
1 A R n  P“*':
L .r \ l\ L f rendered, pound

V A N IL L A
p e r
POUND

W A FE R S
12c

W . P. S A L A D  DRESSING
15c•p i n t s

562323232323232323534848484848484853
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

lUteft—2 cents per wurd, first 
insertion, «nd 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less thun 25 cents.

7—SPECIAL NOTH ES

RKWARD—$100.00 offered for
information thet will lead to ar
rest and conviction of anyone that 
has stolen or in the act of steal- 
injf my cattle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee.

Our Want Ads (iet Results

KOH RENT—(iuoil hu.-'liu'.'S locu
tion. ('all at K. I,. K >\ v Shoi* Shop.

KOU SALE or trad Hnck Imild- 
inK- ( ’nil at K. L. Rowe’s Sluu* 
Shop.

IK YOC W ANT to make u 
week with the J. K. Watkin.- <’o., 
write W. ('. Harbour, A’aie of : hi 
paper, who will he in East land 
shortly to place denlei (Jive a<i- 
dress and telephime numlH-r.

2 IT 21

KOR SALE First year iluipor 
Coitonseeti. (Jrown i.n my fa*in 
and ginned on m> private iriii. 
New' sacks, recleane«l. Fifty Avn.. 
per bushel, K. O H. Albany, Tex
as. K. W. Alexander, .T

HEI.P WANTED Middle ujrid 
man or woman, man p»*efeired. »-• 
live in home and in taiinir
for a man who is an invalid. .M> d 
erate pa> in addition to room and 
iMurd. .Mrs. W. S. HarlKT, !(E> 
K. Valley._________________________ :

FOR KENT Furnished ajmit 
ment. Livintr room, Ifreakf.L- , 
n>om, kitchen, private hath. larire 
southeast binlroom. Well IcH-ated., 
Call IMh 2 17 ti ;

FORMER TEXAN UOt NDKD >
DAI.LAS, F*:i. Ifi. Mr .̂ .I...- 

H. (Jill, seriously wounded hy two 
bullets fireci by a wouhl-he H.-«*'a*-1 
sin into the party of 1‘re'id*m , 
elect Roo.oevA'lt, i.-̂  a former ivf»i- I 
dent of Dallas and is widely

known here.
She is the former Miss Mabel 

[Jenkins and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. '1. H. Jenkins. Gill was 
foimerly assistant general mana- 
gei of the Dallas Power & Light; 
company. Hi;' brother, .Murray 
(Jill, lived ill Hn ckenridge and i 
Eastland before moving east fourj 
year." ago. j

HOME m  RNED j
'1 he hona* of .delvin K. Greer, j 

located in Hillen'st addition. East-1 
land, was completely de.stroyed by 
fire Eiiduy afternoon at about 3 
o’clm k. Th house was a complete ; 
loss and what little furniture that 
was gotten out wais so badly dam-; 
.iged that it cannot be used. When 
the fire was discoveied by mem- 
bo:- (,f the family the alarm was 
turned in. The fire department 
lo.wpomled to the « all immediately, • 
but tbe f!aim*s hail gained too 
much headwav to be controlled. It 
i> n'poitcd that th<re was no in
surance on tin* property.

Mr. (Jreer. who i> a mechanic 
for the Put h r Harvey Chevrolet 
('oinfuiny. had n ciuitly purchased 
th' h*t and had move«l the house 
from the Ea"tland H«»iler & Weld 
ire.; -hop. It not definitely! 
known how the blaze originated,! 
but since the fire cauuht either in 
the cc'ilii'v or the roof, it is sup-, 
po-ed to have been caused by a,
dofe'‘t'Ve ;luc*. |

Eliend- of .Mr. Greer’s famiiv 
cariMl for them Friday night. Hi - ,  
undo: ;..od that he ha'« not yet ’ 
made definite plan.- for the future. |

MRS. \ \ I L ( ( » \
f.\ I KIM \ IXS ( l.t R

ji -L .\1 Wilcox \va> a cliarni-| 
m Lo ‘ 1 ue lay evening
when he entertained the I^oyalty 
( I'li* ■■ the WcHMlmen (*;rcU* at 
her i nte at North ('onnellee
♦; .» Ml'dge Was the diversion 

the \alentine motif being earricMl

\1'- . Gv.endid>n Jones was win- 
r r o| iigh -core. The guest 
;ii/ “ wu" awarded .Miss Lavelle 
I! idriik- while the cc.n.solation 
joi/‘ w.'nj to Mrs. F. A. Jone-*.
*'* De!I aSa|)pington, district 
man g*i. wa- the honor guest.

Dcluioiir lefie-himnts of tuna 
f'dr "alad. !oa-*ted crackers, hot 
ehoctda»e and coffee were served. 
Plate lavors were Valentine cards.

1 ho>e pr«‘-ent; .Misses Ldiian 
Willems. GwAnLioivn Jones, Fan
nie \N«lf, .\nita Laurent. Ijivelle 
liendriik.-. ind .Mine". Kdwiiia

RHins, Blanche Nicholaiiea, .Vlar>î  Doyle Williams, Oesdemona to
Blowers, Homer Norton. K. A. 
Jones, and host and hosiers Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox.

VISITS EASri..\M t 
I*. I.. Winiro of Abilene, the 

man who performed a record 
makinir feat by walkinir around 
the world backwurdn was fiere 
this week vu|tinK boyhcsxl 
chum. J. H. Fry, of the City Mar
ket & I’ roduce Comi>any. He was 
enroute to Fort Worth.

Desdemona
Dr P M. Kuykendall came down 

from Ranger Sunday afternoon on 
professional business and brought 
Mrs. Kuykendall and Mrs J. E. El
rod with him and they visited Miss ! he had bc -n several

whom sympathy Is “ xtanded
Mrs. Cecil Williams and two clUl- 

dren. of Olden were visttlng Mrs. 
Roy Ashbum and Mrs. I. N. WU- 
liams one day last week. Mr. Cecil 
Williams has again been placed In 
ciiarge of the Magnolia Oo.’s loading 
racks iiere and the many friends of 
the family are hoping they wUJ 
move back to our town.

MLsf Pansy Day of Dallas is visit
ing Mr and Mrs. W. H. Davis this 
week Miss Day has vlalted here sev 
erl times before and has many 
friends who are always glad to see 
her.

On February 1st Virgil Nabers and 
his brother. Lewis (Dutch) Nabers 
met at the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers for the 
first time in quite awhile. Virgil re
turned that day from Denver where 

months and
Mollle O'Roar and her sister. Mrs. Lewis left the next day (or Shreve-  ̂
Annie Daniel. port to re-eiiUst In the U. 8 . navy, ,

Mrs. Jim McGee and little son. He had just a short time before I 
Jerry, of Olney. are visiting her I ccnipleted his three years enlist-j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin. I ment mest of the time being spent, 
J. E Aiiderson, of Fort Worth was j m Paimma. His work was in the : 
hi re on business Monday. i Naval ah- service. [

Mrs. T. J Foslert and two child- An auto wreck that came near be- | 
rcii. of Parks came down Sunday af- ing serious, occurred about 7;30 last j 
teriiocn to bring Mr. Postert back to I Friday night about two miles from ' 
his work on the Texas company's, town on the dirt road to Ranger. I 
well on the Grice tract. , xhe car betonged to O. H. Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E  Hoover and I Fupterlntendcnt of Jake Hamon ' 
ron. Calvin, drove do-wn to Proc- I (school and was driven by his daugh- ■ 
tor Sunday afternoon to visit his | ter, Bartene who Is 15 years old. and , 
father. i accompanied bv her broth- |

County Agent J. C. Patterson, ac- | .̂j. Herschel 12 years old and the 
compsnled by Mr. Yogreen. poultrv | ij<jyg ^nd girls of our high ,
focciaiut from A. &  M college came jialtbv and A. D Lewis I
down from Eastland Monday to In- parks. Latrell Me- ,
street W. C. Bedford s flock of 650 Q^irp penelope Robert and Ruth ' 
Amencan ^^ l̂lte Ix'ghorn hens one j^tjey ali of whom were hurt more j 
cf the eight demonstration flocks | seriously. They were on Uie 1
in the county, reports of which are ; ^ay from the home of A. D. Lewlt 
tint each month to Mr. P a tte rn  I school house to practice for a
and then to A. *  M. college. The 
average number of eggs per hen for 
January was 15 or 3 above the stan
dard

Mr and Mrs. Plummer A-shburn. 
accomoamed by her mother. Mrs V.

1 play to be given the next night but, 
which was post poned on account o f ' 
the accident. The car. a Lincoln se- j 
dun. skilled on the icy road and ov
erturned and most of the occupants 
were thrown through the top of It

It’s Always a Good Show at tlic Lyric

SATI RDAV MATINKL
1 to <;:(»() 1', M.

TIM McCOY
—— in

“ M AN OF A C TIO N ”
» ^  ^  « i»  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  mm mm ^  ^  ^  *4

SATIUDAY NKJIIT
Slai tine at 1’. M.

KARLOFF
- in -

“THE MUMMY’’
u ITU

ZITH JO H ANN
M M IA V — MONDAY

M Plumlf, and son. Gene Plumlee. landing In a deep ditch at the
and Mrs Mattie Choate went to | ,.3,  ,
Lubbock and spent a wwk. return-, ^ow the boys and girls i
Ing Su^ay except Mrs. ChMte who' ,^3, ^  ^ e i^  ^  3 mystery, i
makes her home there and had b «'ii 1 retained consci- 1
here vumng lier neice. Mra. Foy |
Ashbum They were in Lwibbock 
during the time when the ther
mometer stood at n  below aero, the, 
ccldest that hi-d ever been known  ̂
there.

Mrs. John Mendenhall and her 
daughter. Mrs. Mattie Henry, visited. 
relatives at Cisco Monday. '

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptwt church Saturday afternoon 
(or John H. WUUamson a pioneer 
sutler of this county who passed 
awav at his home a few miles; 
northwest of town on Friday Feb. 10,
1933 Members cf De.sdemona Masonic 
lodge of which Mr Wllhams had 
Icng been a member and filled many 
of its offices, even the highest, that 
of worshipful ma.ster conducted the 
Ma.sonir burial service at the Desde
mona cemetery. Rev Z. C. Cham- 
blcss. pastor of the Baptist church.
<k llvered an Impressive .sermon and 
a tribute of love and respiect for this 
staunch Christian who has iiassed to 
his reward. Many beautiful flora! 
offerings covered the last resting 
place .as tokens of love from rela
tives, friends, and neighbors. He Is 
furvlved by hts entire family, his 
wife, three daughters. Mrs. E. B.
Stewart of Cromwell, Okla . Mrs W 
E. Smith. Fllasvlllc. and Mrs. Ro '
Rushing of Desdemona, two sons.
Brad Williams of Brownfield and

others j
the others they made their way to 
the home of W B Hilliard where 
they stayed until they could get 
help from town. Several of them  ̂
are still not able to be up.

Mr.s BUI Parks and Mrs. Annie | 
Dviilil visited at Eastland Monday.

Mrs. D. E. Hoover and Miss Nora ' 
Rcbert drove over to Gorman on | 
bu.sines8 Monday.

Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder ! 
of the Cisco District Methodist 
churches came down Sunday ana . 
pr-RChed a splendid sermon on 
Paul's Object In Life", and In the 1 

afternoon held the quarterly confer- I 
ince for Desdemona. Olden charge,'

ReiiJl

rU L 'y i BOOM! BOOM!
Two belles, and oil went well 
•. . unfil /le morri  ̂ info fke 
socia/ register and settled down 
. . . to fhe boff/e of b»s hfef

Afford ti 
Deteriorate

Nollre much finer liMikintf
(he Indy im nilh proper Kla’̂ xen 
lhan with the drawn expre<- 
• ion fn m eye ntrain.

H E S K O W
•lewelry & Outiral ( o.

Dr. K. A. Beskow. Optometrist 
Penney Blilg. F.astland

Mr and Mrs. Sterys and Mr. and < 
Oscar Reich of the Lutheran com- ' 
munlty visited In the A. Reich horn- j 

Grandma Schafer Is very til at 
this writing. '

Mrs. O Pollard visited her sister, | 
Mrs. Barney Gregory at Cisco Frl- 1 
dav night. |

Geneva Fannin spent Sunday 
With Una Pay Callcrman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boatman visited 
In the Yates home Sunday after
noon.

! Mrs Fannin spent Sunday with 
I M1.S.S Mae Walters.
I School wa,» di.smi.ssed two days 
I last week cn accunt of the cold 
I .veilher.
! Almis Funin visited Rex Pollard 
Sunday.

Fredrecia Pollard of Cisco spent 
' Friday night with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Vanderford.

Mr. ana Mrs. Roacoe Abbott visit- 1 
I od Mr. and Mrs. Chester Abbott In ! 
Cisco Saturday evening. I

Mr.s H. W. Ham and Mrs Oldham | 
and son Charles visited in the Van- , 
derford home Sunday. j

Jehn am' Miss Ethel Leveridge; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eh-nest Jones in | 
Eastland Saturday evening Mr. : 
Jones is ill.

Mrs A. Reich Is on the sick list at 
this writing. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schafer and 
Mrs. Charlie Schafer of Cisco visit- I 
< i  In the O-car Schafer home Sun- ■ 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Abbott of 
Cisco vilsted his brother Johnny Ab- ■ 
bott Sunday, j

Lets sing away the depression 
meet at Reich Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 and help us we need you and I 
5 0U need us.

LARGE NUMBER 
OF EXHIBITS 
AREEXPECTED

The annual Eastland County Uve- 
siock show held each spring In Cisco.

The exposition will last during 
March 3 and 4 while the Ekistland 
county rabbit show to be held In 
conjunction will continue through 
Sunday.

The Hlastland County Better Llve- 
atock association will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at the Cisco 
chamber of commerce at 2 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon during the show.

The following Is the premium 
list:

Beef Catlle— .Any Breed.
Bob Wedclingion in Charge.

1. Bull. 18 Mo. and over, 82.50 in 
gold—first National Bank.

2. Bull, under 18 Mo.. $2 00 In 
merchandise—Norvell As Miller.

3. Bull, under 8 Mo.. 1 lariat rope 
—Collins Hardware Co

4. Cow. over 2 years. $2 OO stock 
dip or ionic—Dean Drug Co.

5. Heller, under 24 Mo., 2 Hereford 
bull services—Dr. F. E. Clark.

6. Heifer, under 12 Mo., (Same as 
No. 5 >

7. Steer, calved prior to Jan. 1, 
1932. 1 can coflee—McClelland Gro
cery.

8. Steer, calved on or alter Jan. 
1, 1932. $1.50 in merehaiidise — A. 
Grist Hardivare Co.

9 Champion bull. Ribbon.
10. Champion female, ribbon.

Dairy Cattle— Jersey.
A. Z. Myiick in Charge.

1. Bull. 18 Mo. and over, Greaae 
car—Huesils Bros.

2. Bull, under 18 Mo., 1 inner tube 
—Texas Service Stailoii.

3. Bu!l, under 6 Mo., f i l l  crank 
case with o il- Refinery Service Sta
tion.

4. Cow. over 4 years. 1000 pouivds 
hulls—Bankhead Feed Mill.

5. Cow, 2 10 4 years. $2 50 In mer- 
chandl.se—John H. Garner.

8. Heifer, under 2 years, 1 Jersey 
bull service—A. Z. Myrlck.

7. Heifer, under 12 Mo,, 1 Jersey 
bull service—A. Z. Myrlck.

8. Champion bull. Ribbon
9. Champion female. Ribbon.
10. Young herd (1 male. 3 fe

males). 48 Ib. sack Light Crust Flour 
—O. R. Turner.

11. Best production cow (any 
beasti, 1 gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup 
—Sklles Grocery.

Sheep and Goats.
F. E. Harrell In Charge.

Sheep:
1. Ram. 2 years and over, 5 gallons 

gas or grease job- E. J Clements, 
Conoco Station. 14th and Ave. A.

2. Ram. 1 year and under 2, 2 lb. 
Sklles Siieclal Blend Coffee—Sklles 
Orooery.

3. Ram. lamb under 1 year. 5— 
1 lb. pkgs. Break-o-Moin Coffee— 
M System, L A. Harrison.

4 Ewe. 2 years and over. 48 lbs. 
flour—Hyatt At Woods.

5. Ehvo, 1 year and under 2. $1.50 
merchandise— McDonald Hardware 
Co.

6. Ewe Iamb under 1 year. 1 suit 
Kangaroo overalls Miller- Lauder
dale.

7. Pen. 3 fat wether lambs. Hatch 
tray of eggs—Cisco Hatchery.

8. Champion ram, any age, 8 lb. 
Jewel lard —Oubbert At Scarbrough, 
Cisco. Texa-s.

9. Champion ewe. any age. 1 dreas 
shirt—Tile Boston Store.

Goals
1. Buck, 2 years and over, 1 pair 

Moccasin Work Shoes — J. C. Pen
ney Co.

2. Buck. 1 year and under 3. 1 gal. 
syrup— Hyatt At Woods.

3. Buck kid, under 1 year. Choice 
of battery charge. 1 gal, oil or 5 gal. 
gas—Exlde Battery Co.

4. Doe. 2 years and over. 1 Ango
ra Billie kid-^. B. Long, Ranger. 
Texas.

5. Doe. 1 year and under 2, 3 lb 
8:00 o'clock Coffee — A. At P. Gro
cery.

8 Doe kid. under 1 year. 1 dress 
shirt--Wende Dry Goods Store.

7. Champion buck any age, 24 lbs. 
Light Crust Flour —D. A.. Williams 
Grocery.

8. Champion doe, any age, Billy 
service for 30 nannies — Herman 
Schaefer.

Hogs:
Dr. C. C. Jones In Charge.
1. Boar, 1 year and under 2. 1 pure 

bred Poland China Pig. male or fe
male—Rufus COK. Okra. Texas.

2. Boar pig. under 1 year, $1.50 In 
nurchandlse- The Leach Stores.

3. Sow, 3 years and over. Hamp
shire or Durac board service— F. E. 
Shockley-Bob Weddlngton.

4. Sow. 1 year and under 2, Duroc 
or Hampshire boar service — Bob 
Weddlngton-F. E. Shockley.

5. Sow. pig under 1 year. Hamp-
I shire or Duroc boar service — Bob 
I Weddlngton - F. E. Shockley.
I 6. Litter of pigs. 50 White Leghorn 
I baby chicks—Frazier Farm.

7. Champion boar, any age, 1 Du
roc pig F. E. Harrell.

8 Champion female, any age, 1

Varnm,Hampshire pig—E H.
I 8. Fat barrow, 175 lb-2So 
I in mtTchandlse — Skila «
I son Produce Co.

10, Fat barrow, above 250 k| 
gal, lube oil—Schaefer Bros r  *

COOK

i|w l

Rev Kelley of Abilene p:,, 
series of sermon.s at the n ■ 
tabernacle beginning Satunj*, 
and continuing until Wi-. 
night. Also Rev. Gipson of n’ 
preached at the Baptist 
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wlllianu 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wlllami 
day night.

The little son of Mr. and 
Clyde Williams is reported 
at this writing.

Mrs. C. L. Camiicliael 
Aunt Nora Curtis Monday 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andnw Rfj_ 
Misses Ada and Ora May vvhiii 
Flmer White of Risiiv; Star 
Bailey and Elbert Hunt viuig 
michael Friday night

Quiet a cowd enjoyed the 
at Mr. and Mrs Hcmer 
Sunday night.

Mrs. W. O. Montgomery 
Saturday with Mrs Cf W h,;

Mrs. Etna Thylor is sprndiqj 
few days with lier mulhsr 
Dan Curtis.

DISPLACED Al'TOMBOILE
TRACY. Minn.. Feb. 16, — ■ Old 

Dobbin" went back In the- hamos 
recently when a local meat market 
abandoned its automobile delivery 

, service it has conducted for the past 
, few years. The butcher said it was 
I cheaper to buy oats than gasoline.

COMING
CONREUEE

THEATRE 
Friday Night

8:30

IRENE JAY
and Her

D IC E  REVIEW
of Abilene

Plenty ol Talent! Be Sure 
to Sec Them!

W l i a t  I s

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 30 M.illion fYmericans Now Mave It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

BCC -ftADtO ^ictwr* n t  coowvi 
b r  Ptefixw Q orp

TU LSD A^— \t hll.NhMI.W

JO H N  BARRYMORE
I.V

'TOPAZE''

Athlete’* Foot ie a fungus germ 
CTinea) which appears on the feet in 
tbe form of a little yellow blister* 
causing severe Irritation and Itching 
—especially between the toes. This 
disease Is very contagious and is 
spreading with alarming rapidity 
among all classes of people.

The failure to successfully treat 
Ath1ete*s Foot In the past has been 
due largely to the fact that these 
germe hibernate in the pores of the 
shoes. Calves and liquids applied 
only to the feet DO NOT PENB. 
T R A T B ------- --------

veloped an amaxtng treatment known 
as Merit! Foot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical tests have proved 
will positively kill these germs and 
restore feet so Infected to a  normal, 
healthy condition. It Is simply sifted 
on the feet and into the shoes.

Merltt Foot Powder quickly elimi
nates excessive perspiration and Itch* 
ing of the toes. It heals irritation 
and Is unsurpassed for chafing and 
as a  deodorant W hy suffer another 
dsy when this fast working treat-

t h e  p o r e s  o f  t h e  nient Is positively guaranteed to 
* '*pE 8 . I overcome thee# dlstresalng coBdi*

lledicaJ fldenes has recently de*i lions or your money refunded?

Toombs &  Richardson Drug Co.
Eaat Side Square Eastland Adulta— ISc 

Children— 10c

CELEBRATING 
FOUNDERS 

WEEK 
with A Great 
Array of Food 

Values!

STANDARD

TOMATOES
3  No. 2 Cam

17c

WHITE HOUSE

MILK
3 Large Cans or 

C Small Cant

15c
VAN CAMP’S PUMPKIIN . . . *
ORANGES Doz.jj(

IONA BRAND VERIGOOD

PEACHES FLOUR
Sliced or Halves 48-Ib. Bag

Q  large O  1 ^
M  cans X Kj D L

COFFEE
Blight o’clock lb. 19c
Red Circle Ib. 21t
Bokar c o f f e e  s u p r e m e  11̂* ̂

All Ponular Brands

CIGARETTES
LETTUCE 1̂

EACH

pkg. 13c 
Carton, $1.30

(Tax Included)

BANANAS jji
POUND W

CRANBERRIES "■ IB
PINTO BEANS 

G  lbs. o n .
Pillabury’s Best

FLOUR Qb
J £Uli 48-lb. Bag

Grandmother’s DDC A D t% /t
SLICED or REGULAR DllLnU O.V

W ATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIAl '̂

Meat Specials

SUced BACON d..w . 2 Ibt. for 25t|
Texas Longhorn CHEESE lb. IH
Dry Salt BACON Ib H
Smoked Bacon BELUES lb- M
Pork Shoulder ROAST lb- H
Pure Pork SAUSAGE 2 Ibt. 15(


